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Th!s !s the f!rst !n what w!ll be a ser!es of reports# 
br!efs# !nterv!ews and events for AdvocacyLabs# a 
new !n!t!at!ve from 50CAN and FutureEd focused 
on br!ng!ng fresh and r!gorous perspect!ves to how 
change happens !n educat!on pol!cy"

Our goal !s to br!ng together academ!c research 
on advocacy and exclus!ve data from educat!on 
advocacy campa!gns to prov!de !ns!ghts !nto the 
most e(ect!ve ways to !mprove outcomes for under-
served students !n the nat!on&s schools and colleges" 
By do!ng so# we a!m to help advocates tap the r!ch 
trove of !ns!ghts from academ!a and apply research 
to the real-world quest!ons advocacy leaders are 
ask!ng themselves every day"

We have seen how an !ncreas!ng focus on the 
sc!ence of learn!ng !s mak!ng a d!(erence !n class-
rooms across the country# and we bel!eve there !s 
tremendous prom!se !n br!ng!ng a sc!ent!$c m!ndset 
to the s!m!larly complex world of educat!on advocacy"

Th!s !naugural report !s focused on a rev!ew of 
the academ!c l!terature w!th an eye to what w!ll most 
bene$t advocacy leaders work!ng to max!m!ze the!r 
odds of success" In future reports# we w!ll showcase 
the data that advocates themselves are collect!ng !n 
order to contr!bute to th!s grow!ng body of knowledge" 

We hope th!s new !n!t!at!ve can make a d!(erence 
!n the educat!onal l!ves of underserved students and 
we welcome your partnersh!p as we str!ve to help 
those work!ng toward that end" 

Marc Porter Magee# Ph"D"
CEO and Founder# 50CAN 

Thomas Toch
D!rector# FutureEd

Foreword
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What can academ!cs really teach advocates about 
how change happens !n our world) A lot# !t turns out"

If you are a l!ttle skept!cal about that cla!m# th!s 
report !s for you" In the pages that follow# I organ!ze 
the results from the most s!gn!$cant quant!tat!ve and 
qual!tat!ve academ!c stud!es of the past 40 years 
w!th the goal of help!ng pract!c!ng advocates *udge 
for themselves what !s useful and act!onable from 
the world of the academy to the!r da!ly work" 

My hope !s to prov!de better answers to the 
b!g quest!ons that really matter to those who have 
devoted the!r l!ves to chang!ng the world% How do 
you recru!t people to your cause) How do you keep 
them engaged) What do you do when the pol!t!cal 
w!nds sh!ft)

For me# th!s e(ort to bu!ld br!dges between the 
academ!c world and the advocacy world !s personal" 
My *ourney started w!th a class on pol!t!cal soc!ology 
at Georgetown Un!vers!ty taught by T!mothy W!ckham- 
Crowley (author of Guerr!llas and Revolut!on !n Lat!n 
Amer!ca) and cont!nued through graduate school at 
Duke Un!vers!ty under my d!ssertat!on adv!sor Nan L!n 
(author of The Struggle for T!ananmen)"

S!nce earn!ng a Ph"D" !n soc!ology !n 2002# I&ve 
been putt!ng these lessons learned to the test# $rst 
through my work for W!ll Marshall at the Progress!ve 
Pol!cy Inst!tute th!nk tank !n Wash!ngton# D"C"# and 
later through educat!on advocacy campa!gns !n a 
dozen c!t!es and states over 15 years" My exper!ences 
have taught me *ust how much the perspect!ves of 
both the academ!c and the pract!t!oner have to o(er 
each other but also the substant!al barr!ers that often 
stand !n the way of a r!ch exchange of !deas between 
the two sectors" 

Th!s report !s the culm!nat!on of a two-year pro*ect 
to help br!ng these worlds a l!ttle closer together" The 
pro*ect plan was s!mple to descr!be but challeng!ng 
to execute%

1 Look at best-!n-class academ!c work on advocacy 
across the doma!ns of pol!t!cal sc!ence# soc!ology# 
econom!cs# psychology# anthropology# h!story and law" 
2 Conduct !n-depth !nterv!ews w!th 16 lead!ng aca-
dem!c researchers study!ng advocacy"
3 Read and assess the $nd!ngs from over 200 of 
the most c!ted *ournal art!cles# research papers and 
books on advocacy from the past four decades"
4 Wr!te up the !ns!ghts from these !nterv!ews and 
academ!c stud!es !nto conc!se lessons that advo-
cates can put to use r!ght away"

The $nd!ngs that emerged from th!s e(ort were often 
counter!ntu!t!ve and challenged convent!onal w!sdom  
on how advocacy campa!gns should be bu!lt and car-
r!ed out" For example%

1 The hardest changes to secure are the modest 
ones" There !s a natural fr!ct!on to pol!cy change# l!ke 
try!ng to push an ob*ect across a table" Once you 
apply enough force to get !t o( !ts rest!ng place# !t !s 
more l!kely to travel a foot than an !nch"

2 The powerful aren#t as powerful as you th!nk" It 
seems log!cal to assume that the advocacy e(orts of 
the powerful should succeed more often than those 
w!th less power# but th!s !sn&t true" When !t comes 
to seek!ng a pol!cy change# powerful groups are no 
more l!kely to w!n than any other group" 

3 The most e$ect!ve lobby!ng doesn#t look l!ke lob-
by!ng" Arm-tw!st!ng# ra!sed vo!ces or threats rarely 
get results" Instead# most change happens when 
pol!cy makers and outs!de advocates see themselves 
as members of the same team"

4 If you want people to stay !nvolved% ask them 
to sacr!&ce" It&s natural to th!nk that the best way to 
keep people !nvolved !n your cause !s to make !t easy 
for them to take act!on" However# !t !s the very act of 
sacr!$ce that generates a long-term# personal com-
m!tment to the cause" 

In the report that follows# I explore these four lessons 
and 13 others through a l!ghtn!ng-fast tour of the best 
that academ!a has to o(er the pract!c!ng advocate" 

My a!m !s to let the author!tat!ve sources and the 
lead!ng academ!cs speak d!rectly to the reader" As 
such# I&ve str!ved to quote from the or!g!nal research 
and from my !nterv!ews w!th professors as much as 
poss!ble and to use each sect!on as an !nv!tat!on for 
the reader to d!g deeper !nto the!r research" 

Marc Porter Magee# Ph"D"
CEO and Founder# 50CAN 
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Sect!on 1
 
 Adopt!ng 
the R!ght M!ndset
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What the experts say

+There !s a lot more change be!ng proposed !n any 
g!ven year than there !s the capac!ty at the pol!t!cal 
level to enact these changes or even cons!der them" 
Wh!le there may be a fear of st!rr!ng up people on the 
other s!de of an !ssue# !t !s !mportant to understand 
that that !s all part of the pol!t!cal process" You can 
be loud and st!r up some attent!on and oppos!t!on or 
you can be !ne(ect!ve", 

What the research says

In the 1990s# many experts !ns!de and outs!de of the 
Un!ted States Postal Serv!ce (USPS) had reached 
the conclus!on that the organ!zat!on was !n need 
of fundamental reforms !f !t was go!ng to adapt to 
the new world of electron!c commun!cat!on and an 
!ncreas!ngly compet!t!ve sh!pp!ng landscape" 

Few elected o'c!als d!sagreed w!th the !dea that 
USPS was !n need of ma*or reforms and there wasn&t 
much organ!zed oppos!t!on to do!ng someth!ng to 
!mprove !ts e'c!ency and susta!nab!l!ty" But !n leg!s-
lat!ve sess!on after leg!slat!ve sess!on# the leadersh!p 
!n Congress fa!led to act" 

The reason) There s!mply wasn&t enough of an 
act!ve debate of USPS reform to push the top!c up 
the pol!cy agenda# wr!te Frank Baumgartner# Je(rey 
Berry# Mar!e Ho*nack!# Beth Leech and Dav!d K!mball 
!n the!r 2009 book# Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change' 
Who W!ns% Who Loses and Why" Grounded !n more 
than 300 !nterv!ews w!th lobby!sts work!ng on a 
random sample of more than 100 !ssues from 1999 
to 2002# Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change argues that 
successful leg!slat!on !s rarely a one-s!ded endeavor% 

Je(rey Berry# John R!chard Skuse Professor 
of Pol!t!cal Sc!ence# Tufts Un!vers!ty and 
author of The New L!beral!sm' The R!s!ng 
Power of C!t!zen Groups"

11

Lesson 1 A little opposition is a good thing

A common deterrent to public advocacy is the risk of public criticism. 
Who wouldn’t be daunted by the prospect of a fierce and vocal opponent? 
Yet the greatest threat to any advocacy campaign is not determined 
opposition but vague indi!erence. In fact, researchers have found that  
a lack of pushback is a key predictor of failure. With only a limited 
amount of time each year, the incentive is for policy makers to focus  
on the most important issues under debate. Those are usually topics 
with strongly held positions and intense campaigning on all sides. 
Rather than shy away from conflict, advocates should embrace it and  
use the energy of their opponents to gain attention for their side. 
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+As the v!s!b!l!ty of !ssues !ncreases# so do the stakes 
for the leg!slat!ve part!es as they search for ways 
to promote the!r pol!cy solut!ons, (p" 99)" W!thout 
the v!s!b!l!ty that an act!ve debate prov!des# causes 
l!ke postal reform d!e from lack of attent!on" +Large 
changes - can seldom be ach!eved qu!etly#, they 
conclude" +The only way to produce b!g change !s to 
get many people to engage the !ssue" If th!s does not 
occur# noth!ng may happen, (p" 118)" 

In h!s 1999 book The New L!beral!sm' The R!s!ng 
Power of C!t!zen Groups% pol!t!cal sc!ent!st Je(rey 
Berry explores th!s !ntersect!on of compet!t!on and 
attent!on !n the leg!slat!ve process !n three d!(erent 
sess!ons of the U"S" Congress% 1963# 1979 and 1991" 
Across these three sess!ons# he was able to study 205 
d!fferent pol!cy !ssues" In contrast to the trad!t!onal 
v!ew that the d!(erent advocacy groups were focused 
mostly on defeat!ng each other&s !deas# Berry f!nds 
!nstead a war for attent!on% +Space on the congress!o-
nal agenda !s a prec!ous commod!ty, (p" 85)" 

One of the most str!k!ng f!nd!ngs !n Lobby!ng 
and Pol!cy Change was that a +lack of countermo-
b!l!zat!on !s a good pred!ctor of fa!lure, (p" 75)" When 
the authors dug a l!ttle deeper !nto th!s pattern# they 
found that +the ex!stence of confl!ct !mmed!ately 
!ncreases the chances that others w!ll be drawn 
!nto or beg!n to observe the pol!cy debate" Con.!ct 
attracts attent!on" As !nterested others—!nclud!ng 
members of the publ!c# *ournal!sts# organ!zat!ons# and 
government dec!s!on makers—become aware that 
an !ssue !s contested# they too may /choose s!des#& 
thereby !ncreas!ng the chances for greater and 
more v!s!ble con.!ct, (p" 76)" More than one-th!rd (34 
percent) of all advocacy groups seek!ng a change !n 
pol!cy named +lack of attent!on, as a ma*or obstacle 
to the!r success (p" 83)"

Wh!le v!s!ble con.!ct may feel to advocates l!ke 
los!ng ground# !t !s actually a cruc!al step forward on 
the way to turn!ng the!r !deas !nto law" +Most observ-
ers of the pol!cy process recogn!ze how few potent!al 
!ssues actually $nd the!r way onto the publ!c agenda#, 
wr!te Baumgartner et al" +Advocates who are able 
to draw attent!on to the!r concerns have cleared an 
enormous hurdle, (p" 76)" 

Further reading

Frank R" Baumgartner# Je(rey M" Berry# Mar!e 
Ho*nack!# Beth L" Leech# and Dav!d C" K!mball# 
Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change' Who W!ns% Who 
Loses% and Why% The Un!vers!ty of Ch!cago 
Press# 2009

Je(rey Berry# The New L!beral!sm' The R!s!ng  
Power of C!t!zen Groups% Brook!ngs Inst!tut!on 
Press# 1999

12

Discussion questions

1 Who are the opponents of your !ssue)
2 How m!ght you draw them !nto the debate)
3 What do you need to focus on to w!n that 

debate)
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Lesson 2 The Hardest Changes to Secure Are the Modest Ones

There is a natural friction to policy change, like trying to push an object 
across a table. If you can apply enough force to get it o! its resting place, 
it is more likely to travel a foot than an inch. The most likely outcome  
of any advocacy campaign in a given year is failure but advocates who 
push for bold changes are more likely to be successful than those who 
seek only modest ones. Thus, advocates looking to maximize their 
impact should not aim for a series of small wins but instead shoot  
for a win worth fighting for.

What the experts say

+The status quo !s st!cky" People get used to the ex!st-
!ng rules and arrangements and they take them for 
granted as the natural way of do!ng bus!ness" Once 
you&ve got a part!cular set of pol!c!es or !nst!tut!ons 
!n place# that tends to produce const!tuenc!es that 
benef!t from them" Whenever anybody stands up 
and wants to challenge them# there are people who 
step forward to defend them" So# change !s always 
about struggle# even when the change you seek !s 
!ncremental",

What the research says

A top goal of env!ronmental!sts dur!ng the Cl!nton 
Adm!n!strat!on was to secure a reduct!on !n the level 
of sulfur allowed !n gasol!ne" Sulfur contr!butes to 
a!r pollut!on but !s also helpful !n mak!ng automo-
b!le eng!nes runs smoothly" The o!l and automob!le 
!ndustr!es were l!ned up aga!nst these changes" 

After no s!gn!$cant movement for seven years !n 
the face of s!gn!$cant oppos!t!on# the EPA adopted 
sweep!ng requ!rements !n the $nal year of the Cl!nton 
Adm!n!strat!on that cut the amount of sulfur allowed 
!n gasol!ne by 90 percent" The o!l re$ners fought v!g-
orously aga!nst the changes# wh!ch they descr!bed 
as +catastroph!c#, but the adm!n!strat!on marshaled 
!ts pol!t!cal cap!tal and went b!g# se!z!ng the w!ndow 
of opportun!ty to do someth!ng h!stor!c" 

Baumgartner et al" document th!s example !n 
Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change as a way of explor-
!ng the strange and content!ous g!ve and take that 
results !n pol!cy w!ns" What they found was a world 
!n wh!ch most advocacy efforts fa!led# and !t was 
the campa!gns focused on s!gn!$cant changes that 
stood the best chance of overcom!ng these d!'cult 

John Campbell# Class of 1925 Professor and 
Professor of Soc!ology# Dartmouth Un!vers!ty 
and author of The Nat!onal Or!g!ns of  
Pol!cy Ideas 
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odds% +Somet!mes programs rece!ved huge boosts# 
propell!ng them to double or tr!ple the!r or!g!nal 
s!zes or more" Somet!mes# but less often# programs 
lost half or more of the!r fund!ng" Moderate !ncreases 
or decreases were rather unusual, (p" 37)" In total# 
across all the advocacy campa!gns stud!ed# s!gn!$cant  
pol!cy changes were secured 28 percent of the t!me"

As Baumgartner et al" dug deeper !nto the world 
of el!te negot!at!ons through the!r !nterv!ews# a few 
key dr!vers of change emerged" On the one hand# 
+pol!cy makers and other advocates often are !nvested 
!n the status quo that they developed# mak!ng them 
reluctant to cons!der even relat!vely small changes", 
At the same t!me# +!n heav!ly charged part!san pol!cy 
d!sputes# !ncremental change does not appear as a 
pol!cy opt!on" Instead# government o'c!als choose 
between s!gn!$cant pol!cy change and the status quo, 
(p" 236)" 

Thus# the world of pol!cy advocacy !s l!ke a phys!cal  
system governed by a h!gh level of fr!ct!on" +Pol!c!es 
move forward as proponents are able to mob!l!ze 
support suff!c!ent to scale a threshold# or to over-
come the fr!ct!on assoc!ated w!th the scarc!ty of 
attent!on#, they wr!te" +It !s a process full of res!stance" 
Overcome the fr!ct!on# and substant!al pol!cy change 
may follow, (p" 247)" Re.ect!ng on these dynam!cs# 
the authors conclude% +the r!sks and opportun!t!es 
assoc!ated w!th pol!cy change are large# even !f the 
probab!l!t!es are low, (p" 239)"

These f!nd!ngs extend and conf!rm the conclu-
s!ons reached by soc!olog!st W!ll!am Gamson !n h!s 
groundbreak!ng 1975 book# The Strategy of Soc!al 
Protest" In that study# Gamson exam!ned 53 advocacy 
groups operat!ng between 1880 and 1945" He found 
that +even groups w!th modest a!ms often fa!l, (p" 49)" 
In fact# the success rate was h!gher for groups that 
adopted bolder goals as long as those groups d!dn&t 
seek to d!splace another group" The bolder groups# 
Gamson found# ga!ned acceptance !nto the pol!t!cal 
establ!shment 68 percent of the t!me# compared to 
56 percent for groups w!th more l!m!ted goals" 

More often than not# campa!gns w!th bold goals 
attract more attent!on and more supporters than 
those w!th more l!m!ted amb!t!ons# wh!ch !mpacts 
how often they succeed"

Discussion questions

1 What !s a modest vers!on of your goal)
2 What !s a bold vers!on of your goal)
3 Who m!ght be more energ!zed !f you a!med 

h!gher !n the change you seek)

Further reading

Frank R" Baumgartner# Je(rey M" Berry# Mar!e 
Ho*nack!# Beth L" Leech# and Dav!d C" K!mball# 
Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change' Who W!ns% Who 
Loses% and Why% The Un!vers!ty of Ch!cago 
Press# 2009

W!ll!am A" Gamson# The Strategy of Soc!al Protest% 
The Dorsey Press# 1975
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Lesson 3 The Powerful Aren’t as Powerful as You Think

It seems logical to assume that the change e!orts of the powerful  
should succeed most of the time, but this is not what researchers  
have discovered. The reason is that the powerful in society have already 
exercised their influence so many times that it is literally written into  
our laws. Paradoxically, when well-resourced groups are pursuing a  
new policy change they are no more likely to win than less well-resourced 
groups. At the same time, the powerful and wealthy are not a unified 
group and o"en find themselves spending their resources counteracting 
each other when seeking change. Even when they are united, public 
opinion and the outcome of elections will matter a lot more than their 
specific advocacy e!orts.

Theda Skocpol# V!ctor S" Thomas Professor 
of Government and Soc!ology# Harvard 
Un!vers!ty and author of D!m!n!shed 
Democracy

What the experts say

+There&s a tendency to overest!mate what money can 
do" It&s !mportant but !t&s not the only th!ng that mat-
ters" When people actually get act!ve and organ!zed# 
they can make a b!g d!(erence" We have seen qu!te 
a lot of that throughout Amer!can h!story and that&s 
espec!ally true for the local and state governments", 

What the research says

The key pr!or!t!es of the bus!ness commun!ty were 
largely absent from the leg!slat!ve calendar when the 
U"S" Congress opened !ts sess!on at the beg!nn!ng of 
1993" Instead# a Democrat!c pres!dent and a un!$ed 
Democrat!c leg!slature were focused on enact!ng 
the!r campa!gn prom!ses# such as the Fam!ly and 
Med!cal Leave Act and a new healthcare reform b!ll" 
Two years later# Congress was dr!v!ng forward w!th 
a completely d!(erent slate of pr!or!t!es# !nclud!ng 
long-t!me bus!ness goals such as tort reform# soc!al 
secur!ty reform# def!c!t reduct!on and tax cuts for 
small bus!nesses"

Had the advocacy e(orts of Amer!can bus!nesses 
gotten that much more effect!ve !n *ust two years) 
Obv!ously not" The d!(erence can mostly be attr!buted 
to what happened between the two leg!slat!ve ses-
s!ons% the 1994 elect!on# where Republ!cans made 
huge ga!ns# and a sharp drop !n publ!c support for the 
Democrat!c pres!dent" 

In h!s !n-depth explorat!on of the sources and 
l!m!ts of the powerful !n our soc!ety# pol!t!cal sc!ent!st 
Mark Sm!th unpacks the consequences of these and 
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other sh!fts on leg!slat!ve outcomes !n the U"S" Con-
gress" Wr!tten up !n h!s 2000 book Amer!can Bus!-
ness and Pol!t!cal Power' Publ!c Op!n!on% Elect!ons% 
and Democracy% Sm!th explores more than 2#000 
!ssues under debate between the 1950s and the 1990s 
and the key dr!vers !n the outcomes of these debates" 

Wh!le b!g bus!nesses have some of the best 
resourced lobby!ng efforts !n the country# Sm!th 
$nds that# !n contrast to the expectat!on that these 
resources would buy results# +!n substant!ve terms# 
publ!c mood—the measure of global publ!c prefer-
ence for stronger or weaker government—const!-
tutes the strongest dr!v!ng force" If we want to know 
whether bus!ness w!ll be e!ther celebrat!ng leg!slat!ve 
v!ctor!es or absorb!ng defeats# the best place to look 
!s at demands among the c!t!zenry on the appropr!-
ate scope of government act!on, (p" 109)" 

In fact# through a regress!on analys!s of poten-
t!al dr!vers of the advancement of bus!ness-fr!endly 
leg!slat!on !n Congress# Sm!th $nds that the average 
e(ect of sh!fts !n publ!c mood towards bus!nesses 
expla!n nearly three-quarters of the d!fference !n 
the success rate of bus!ness-fr!endly leg!slat!on 
+between 1957# a year fall!ng w!th!n an era character-
!zed by many bus!ness w!ns# and 1972# a year !n the 
m!ddle of a run of bus!ness losses, (p" 110)" 

How could th!s be) +Issues generat!ng a con-
sensus w!th!n bus!ness tend to be pol!t!c!zed# 
mean!ng they are !deolog!cal# part!san# and h!ghly 
sal!ent among the publ!c#, Sm!th wr!tes" +As a result# 
those !ssues prov!de off!ceholders w!th !ncent!ves 
to respond to const!tuent preferences and also 
he!ghten the consequences of elect!ons, (p" 9)" That 
!s# the b!gger the !ssue# the more other groups w!ll 
enter the debate# wh!ch leads the publ!c to pay more 
attent!on# wh!ch !n turn leads elected o'c!als to be 
more attuned to publ!c op!n!on" 

Th!s conclus!on $nds support !n other stud!es on 
the ab!l!ty of the powerful to get the!r way !n our plu-
ral!st!c system of government" For example# !n the!r 
2013 art!cle +Spec!al Interests After C!t!zens Un!ted% 
Access# Replacement# and Interest Group Response 
to Legal Change#, law professors Samuel Issacharo( 
and Jeremy Peterman $nd that desp!te pred!ct!ons to 
the contrary# after C!t!zens Un!ted spec!al !nterests 
haven&t gotten more powerful" 

In the!r analys!s of the 98 groups that spent more 
than $1 m!ll!on !n 2012 on elect!on related advert!s!ng# 
they f!nd that +none was a for-prof!t corporat!on0 7 
were un!ons0 a few were establ!shed !nterest groups# 

such as the NRA# the Club for Growth# and NARAL0 
and the rema!nder were new !deolog!cal groups 
organ!zed for the purpose of !ndependent spend!ng, 
(p" 200)" The pattern was cons!stent w!th a broader 
trend of +the cont!nued r!se of !deolog!cally or!-
ented groups funded by !nd!v!duals", In other words# 
post-C!t!zens Un!ted !t !s st!ll mostly pol!t!c!ans and 
the!r al!gned !deolog!cal donors who are dr!v!ng the 
money# not !ssue campa!gns or corporat!ons"

Return!ng to Baumgartner et al"&s Lobby!ng and 
Pol!cy Change% we $nd s!m!lar patterns that help !llu-
m!nate th!s counter!ntu!t!ve dynam!c of el!te nego-
t!at!ons" Across all of the !ssues stud!ed# they f!nd 
that +the percentage of t!mes the wealth!er s!de won 
ranges from 50 to 53# wh!ch means that the s!de w!th 
fewer resources won w!th about the same probab!l!ty" 
Thus# at the !ssue level# there seems to be no relat!on-
sh!p between the level of these types of resources 
that a s!de controls and whether !t obta!ns !ts pre-
ferred outcomes" The wealth!er s!de somet!mes w!ns 
and somet!mes loses, (p" 209)" 

In the!r study# Baumgartner et al" uncover a few 
key factors dr!v!ng th!s $nd!ng" F!rst# +whatever b!as 
!n the mob!l!zat!on of var!ous soc!al# bus!ness# and 
corporate !nterests may ex!st !n Wash!ngton# th!s 
b!as should already be reflected !n the status quo" 
That !s# ex!st!ng publ!c pol!cy !s already the fru!t of 
pol!cy d!scuss!ons# debates# accumulated w!sdom# 
and negot!ated comprom!ses made by pol!cy makers 
!n prev!ous !terat!ons of the pol!cy struggle - !f the 
wealthy are better mob!l!zed and more prone to get 
what they want !n Wash!ngton# they should already 
have gotten what they wanted !n prev!ous rounds of 
the pol!cy process, (p" 20)" 

At the same t!me# the authors f!nd that another 
reason +for the low correlat!ons between resources 
and success [has] to do w!th compet!t!on" In short# 
large s!des mob!l!ze when necessary# not !n the 
absence of powerful opponents" S!m!larly# the emer-
gence of a powerful force for change can lead to 
other powerful groups mov!ng !nto act!on to oppose 
them, (p" 225)" In other words# well-resourced 
change seekers often draw powerful opponents !nto 
the debate" 

F!nally# and perhaps most !mportantly# even the 
most well-$nanced advocates w!ll $nd a form!dable 
opponent !n the status quo" As explored !n the prev!-
ous sect!on# our whole system of government works 
to frustrate those seek!ng to d!srupt the ex!st!ng 
pol!cy arrangements" The e(ect of th!s t!lted play!ng 
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Further reading

Frank R" Baumgartner# Je(rey M" Berry# Mar!e 
Ho*nack!# Beth L" Leech & Dav!d C" K!mball# 
Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change' Who W!ns% Who 
Loses% and Why% The Un!vers!ty of Ch!cago 
Press# 2009

Mark A" Sm!th# Amer!can Bus!ness and Pol!t!cal 
Power' Publ!c Op!n!on% Elect!ons% and 
Democracy% Un!vers!ty of Ch!cago Press# 2000 

Samuel Issacharo( and Jeremy Peter-man# 
+Spec!al Interests After C!t!zens Un!ted% Access# 
Replacement# and Interest Group Response 
to Legal Change#, Annual Rev!ew of Law and 
Soc!al Sc!ence% Vol" 9# 2013

Discussion questions

1 What !s the status quo on your !ssue)
2 Who bene$ts from th!s status quo)
3 What are the d!v!s!ons among the groups  

that make up th!s status quo) 

$eld means that +the defenders of the status quo can 
often s!t back and do very l!ttle - Across all three 
categor!es of tact!cs—!ns!de# outs!de# and grassroots 
advocacy—defenders of the status quo are less l!kely 
than challengers to report act!v!ty, (p" 152)" 

Survey!ng the outcomes from all the campa!gns 
stud!ed# Baumgartner et al" conclude% +Defense !s a 
w!nn!ng game !n Wash!ngton, (p" 164)" 
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Lesson 4 Persistence Is Power

Advocacy demands a long-term commitment to your cause. Typically, 
advocates must invest years of work before their campaign shows 
results. Researchers have found that the vast majority of issues 
are debated in legislatures year a"er year, and that the majority of 
advocates plan to continue their work as long as it takes to secure a win. 
For groups tackling issues such as criminal justice reform, it can take 
decades to achieve concrete results. Yet, despite the challenges, staying 
the course works: the common characteristic of successful e!orts 
is persistence. What stands in the way of achieving this longevity? 
Funding and factionalism.  

Beth L" Leech# Professor of Pol!t!cal Sc!ence 
and V!ce Cha!r of Graduate Stud!es# Rutgers 
Un!vers!ty and author of Lobby!sts at Work

What the experts say

+Change takes a long t!me" You note when the $nal $ght 
comes forward but usually !n one form or another that 
$ght had been go!ng on for decades" Th!s l!ttle ga!n 
happens and then there&s pushback" And then th!s 
l!ttle ga!n happens and there&s pushback" And round 
and round and round" Somet!mes !t *ust means hun-
ker!ng down and st!ck!ng w!th !t# espec!ally when the 
w!n you&re look!ng for !s a b!g w!n", 

What the research says

Cr!m!nal *ust!ce reform struggled to get tract!on 
dur!ng the 1990s" +For a t!me# the !ssue appeared 
po!sed to emerge on the nat!onal agenda#, Baumgart-
ner et al" wr!te !n the!r 2009 study of federal advocacy 
campa!gns (p" 114)" A ser!es of ma*or research reports 
document!ng rac!al d!spar!t!es across the cr!m!nal 
*ust!ce system had la!d the groundwork for reform# 
and dozens of c!v!l r!ghts organ!zat!ons pushed the 
cause" But ult!mately# ne!ther the Cl!nton nor the Bush 
Adm!n!strat!ons took act!on on the !ssue" 

Why) Baumgartner et al" quote a member of one 
of the c!v!l r!ghts organ!zat!ons on the barr!ers they 
faced% +The oppos!t!on !s everywhere# so strong !t 
doesn&t need to be organ!zed" It !s every pol!t!c!an 
who argues for tough-on-cr!me att!tudes" It&s the 
ent!re cr!m!nal *ust!ce system, (p" 115)" 

As federal e(orts to ach!eve a breakthrough on 
cr!m!nal *ust!ce reform stalled# advocates sh!fted 
the!r focus to the state level w!th campa!gns !n both 
Texas and Georg!a" In 1994# Georg!a&s Democrat!c 
Gov" Zell M!ller passed a ma*or +tough-on-cr!me, b!ll 
usher!ng !n the penalty of l!fe w!thout parole for *ust 
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two o(enses and mandat!ng that *uven!les be tr!ed 
and conv!cted as adults" Years later# Republ!can Gov" 
Nathan Deal was +shocked by a w!dely publ!c!zed 
2009 Pew report that found 1 !n 13 Georg!ans were 
under some form of correct!onal superv!s!on#, wr!te 
pol!t!cal sc!ent!sts Dav!d Dagan and Steven Teles !n 
the!r 2016 book Pr!son Break' Why Conservat!ves 
Turn Aga!nst Mass Incarcerat!on (p" 115)"

A un!que coal!t!on formed to address Georg!a&s 
problem of mass !ncarcerat!on% Democrats led by 
then-m!nor!ty leader Stacey Abrams0 fa!th leaders 
from across the state0 and conservat!ves look!ng 
to cut back on government overreach" In 2013# a 
sweep!ng cr!m!nal *ust!ce reform b!ll passed and was 
s!gned !nto law" The results appeared as early as 
2014% +new adm!ss!ons to pr!son# wh!ch sank almost 
15 percent# dr!ven by a 20 percent drop !n black 
o(enders#, accord!ng to Dagan and Teles (p" 128)" 

A few years later the success of the Georg!a 
reforms# together w!th s!m!larly sweep!ng reforms 
!n Texas# helped push the 2018 F!rst Step Act across 
the $n!sh l!ne !n the U"S" Congress" Wh!le not as com-
prehens!ve as the state-level reforms# the F!rst Step 
Act reduced the d!spar!t!es between d!(erent drug 
o(enses# gave federal *udges more control over man-
datory sentences for nonv!olent drug o(enders and 
made !t eas!er to ga!n a reduced sentence through 
good behav!or" The !n!t!al work rece!ved strong 
support from foundat!ons started by George Soros# 
but th!s $nal push also rece!ved strong support from 
foundat!ons started by the Koch fam!ly" Among other 
th!ngs# pers!stence g!ves movements the t!me they 
need to expand the pol!t!cal tent" 

In h!s 2013 book# Strategy' A H!story% war stud!es 
professor Lawrence Freedman wr!tes# +a determ!na-
t!on to seek a qu!ck and dec!s!ve result !s a frequent 
cause of fa!lure, (p" 628)" The best strateg!sts under-
stand that change unfolds not l!ke a three-act play 
but l!ke a sprawl!ng# mult!-year soap opera" In the!r 
2009 study# Baumgartner et al" found much ev!dence 
to support th!s pattern across a host of !ssues" Nearly 
9 !n 10 of the advocacy groups stud!ed !n the!r !n!t!al 
sample were st!ll work!ng to ach!eve the!r goals two 
years later" +[Advocates] l!ve !n a world that rewards 
pat!ence#, they wr!te" 

If pers!stence !s so !mportant# why don&t more 
advocacy causes s!mply pers!st) The answer !s that 
advocacy campa!gns almost always conta!n w!th!n 
themselves the potent!al seeds of the!r destruct!on% 
fact!onal!sm"

In h!s 1975 book# The Strategy of Soc!al Protest% soc!- 
olog!st W!ll!am Gamson documented the many ways 
that advocacy causes end# conclud!ng% +Internal d!v!-
s!on !s a m!sery that few challeng!ng groups escape 
completely—!t !s !n the nature of the beast, (p" 99)" 
Overall# he found that 42 percent of groups collapsed 
w!thout any success# 38 percent ga!ned both w!ns 
for the!r cause and acceptance of the!r group by the 
establ!shment# 11 percent were preempted by ach!ev!ng 
w!ns for the!r cause but not acceptance of the!r group# 
and 9 percent were co-opted by ga!n!ng acceptance 
for the!r group w!thout any w!ns for the!r cause" 

At the same t!me# Gamson found that 43 percent 
of all advocacy groups exper!enced fact!onal spl!ts 
and those that exper!enced fact!onal!sm were much 
less successful% +less than one-fourth of the groups 
that exper!enced !t are successful# !n contrast to 70 
percent of those that escape !t, (p" 101)" 

A few !nternal character!st!cs tended to help 
groups lessen the damag!ng e(ects of fact!onal!sm" 
Central!zed groups were much less l!kely to expe-
r!ence fact!onal!sm than those w!th decentral!zed 
structures (25 percent vs" 64 percent)" Gamson also 
found that !t helps to have an organ!zat!onal h!erarchy 
w!th clear l!nes of author!ty and an !nclus!ve culture 
that welcomes d!(erent perspect!ves and v!ewpo!nts" 

Bu!ld!ng on Gamson !n the!r chapter +In$ght!ng 
and Insurrect!on, !n the 2018 book The W!ley Black-
well Compan!on to Soc!al Movements' Second 
Ed!t!on% soc!olog!sts Am!n Ghaz!an! and Kelsy Kret-
schmer sum up the state of contemporary research 
us!ng Joyce Mar!e Mushaben&s memorable phrase% 
+Fact!onal!sm !s engraved all too often as the /cause of 
death& upon the tombstones of protests past, (p" 224)" 
At the same t!me# they argue that advocacy leaders 
can work to avo!d th!s outcome by promot!ng clar!ty 
about +the organ!zat!on&s values# goals# and targets of 
act!on, and mov!ng qu!ckly to overcome soc!al d!v!-
s!ons that d!stract from the!r overall m!ss!on (p" 223)" 

In her 2019 book F!ght!ng for NOW' D!vers!ty and 
D!scord !n the Nat!onal Organ!zat!on for Women# Kret-
schmer explores th!s argument further through 45 
deta!led !nterv!ews w!th leaders who were act!ve !n 
NOW dur!ng the fract!ous 1960s and 70s" +NOW&s early 
years were plagued w!th $ghts—even lawsu!ts—over 
the best balance of power between local and nat!onal 
!nterests#, Kretschmer wr!tes (p" 12)" Wh!le NOW&s 
bureaucrat!c structures d!dn&t prevent these con.!cts# 
+formal!zat!on allows NOW# and groups l!ke !t# e(ect!vely 
to weather cons!stently erupt!ng !nternal con.!cts, (p" 5)" 
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Foundat!ons# wh!le good at fuel!ng new advocacy 
groups# are not always helpful !n ensur!ng those 
groups pers!st" Pol!t!cal sc!ent!st Sarah Reckhow 
documents th!s !ncons!stency !n her 2013 book 
Follow the Money' How Foundat!on Dollars Change 
Publ!c School Pol!t!cs" After a burst of act!v!ty to help 
*ump-start new strateg!es and scale up advocacy 
efforts# !t !s not uncommon to see nat!onal foun-
dat!ons +remove the!r !nvestments and depart for 
greener pastures, when the !nev!table pushback to 
change emerges (p" 146)" 

Soc!olog!st Debra M!nko(&s research completes 
the p!cture w!th an ecolog!cal perspect!ve on the ques-
t!on of organ!zat!onal pers!stence" In her 1995 book 
Organ!z!ng for Equal!ty' The Evolut!on of Women#s 
and Rac!al-Ethn!c Organ!zat!ons !n Amer!ca% 1955–
1985% she draws upon a stat!st!cal analys!s of 878 
organ!zat!ons to uncover the var!ables that dr!ve the 
creat!on and the collapse of these groups" 

Through th!s regress!on analys!s# M!nko( found 
that there were stat!st!cally s!gn!$cant factors that 
!ncreased the odds of new advocacy organ!zat!ons 
gett!ng started and that also !nh!b!ted the!r future 
growth" The prom!se of pol!cy w!ns on the hor!zon 
!ncreased the odds of new groups be!ng formed# but 
as groups started to real!ze th!s potent!al !n the form 
of actual v!ctor!es# !t became !ncreas!ngly d!ff!cult 
to ma!nta!n !nterest !n the work" S!m!larly# wh!le !n!-
t!ally the creat!on of new groups !ncreased the odds 
that other groups would also be created# th!s e(ect 
became negat!ve once the number of groups !n a 
$eld reached a cr!t!cal mass" 

S!mply put% when !t comes to advocacy start-ups# 
!t turns out# you bene$t from some w!ns but not too 
many# and you never want the $eld to be e!ther too 
crowded or too empty"

Discussion questions

1 How long have you been advocat!ng for  
your cause)

2 How much longer do you th!nk !t m!ght take  
to reach your goal)

3 What can you do to ensure you susta!n your 
e(ort over the long run) 

Further reading

Am!n Ghaz!an! and Kelsy Kretschmer# +In$ght!ng and 
Insurrect!on#, !n Snow et al"# The W!ley Blackwell 
Compan!on to Soc!al Movements' Second 
Ed!t!on% John W!ley & Sons Ltd# 2018

Dav!d Dagan and Steven M" Teles# Pr!son Break% Why 
Conservat!ves Turn Aga!nst Mass Incarcerat!on% 
Oxford Un!vers!ty Press# 2016

Debra M!nko(# Organ!z!ng for Equal!ty% The Evolut!on 
of Women#s and Rac!al-Ethn!c Organ!zat!ons  
!n Amer!ca% 1955–1985% Rutgers Un!vers!ty  
Press# 1995

Frank R" Baumgartner# Je(rey M" Berry# Mar!e 
Ho*nack!# Beth L" Leech# and Dav!d C" K!mball# 
Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change' Who W!ns% Who 
Loses% and Why% The Un!vers!ty of Ch!cago 
Press# 2009

Kelsy Kretschmer# F!ght!ng for NOW' D!vers!ty and 
D!scord !n the Nat!onal Organ!zat!on for Women% 
Un!vers!ty of M!nnesota Press# 2019

Lawrence Freedman# Strategy' A H!story% Oxford 
Un!vers!ty Press# 2013

Sarah Reckhow# Follow the Money' How Foundat!on 
Dollars Change Publ!c School Pol!t!cs% Oxford 
Un!vers!ty Press# 2013

W!ll!am A" Gamson# The Strategy of Soc!al Protest% 
The Dorsey Press# 1975
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Sect!on 2
 
 Bu!ld!ng
a Movement
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Lesson 5 Begin with Betrayal

As we’ve seen, the status quo is a powerful opponent of advocates.  
How, then, should advocates build a movement capable of changing  
the status quo? Researchers have found that the most powerful force 
driving new social movements is outrage—specifically the outrage 
of feeling betrayed by one’s own government. Once that outrage is 
harnessed into a movement, the negative emotions of fear and anxiety 
can actually help the movement persist, forging a sense of collective 
identity among the advocates that powers them forward.

What the experts say

1Culture does noth!ng by !tself" It operates largely 
through emot!ons" Symbols resonate because they 
create certa!n feel!ngs !ns!de us% good and bad# 
attract!on and repuls!on# approval and d!sapproval" 
Moral!ty operates the same way" It arouses feel!ngs 
of pr!de or shame !ns!de us" It arouses compass!on 
or !nd!gnat!on" We tend to emphas!ze the pos!t!ve 
emot!ons !n soc!al movements% the *oy and sol!dar!ty 
of a collect!ve !dent!ty" And we&ve forgotten about 
the negat!ve emot!ons# wh!ch often lead us to act!on",

What the research says

In her author!tat!ve 2013 b!ography# The Rebell!ous 
L!fe of Mrs" Rosa Parks% pol!t!cal sc!ent!st Jeanne 
Theohar!s explores the role of emot!ons !n !gn!t!ng 
the Montgomery bus boycott !n 1955" 

Wh!le there had been many arrests !n prev!ous 
years for v!olat!ng bus segregat!on rules# Parks& 
arrest sparked a movement !n large part because she 
was a well-known and sympathet!c $gure play!ng an 
unexpected role—a soft-spoken woman confront!ng 
the colossus of J!m Crow" In the hours and days after 
her arrest# test!mon!als to Parks poured !n from the 
Afr!can Amer!can commun!ty" Theohar!s quotes from 
f!rst-person react!ons to Parks& arrest (p" 85)% +Her 
character was !mpeccable", She was w!dely known 
as +a person of real d!gn!ty", She +d!d not look l!ke a 
woman that would start a revolut!on", +It was *ust too 
much#, one act!v!st noted# +to have a qu!et# d!gn!$ed# 
!ntell!gent person l!ke Mrs" Rosa Parks hum!l!ated", 

In h!s 1984 class!c The Or!g!ns of the C!v!l R!ghts 
Movement% soc!olog!st Aldon Morr!s draws upon 
more than 50 deta!led !nterv!ews w!th key part!c-
!pants to understand what drove the!r act!v!sm !n 

James Jasper# Professor of Soc!ology# C!ty 
Un!vers!ty of New York and author of The 
Emot!ons of Protest
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the face of such long odds" He f!nds that Afr!can 
Amer!cans were part!cularly pr!med for an emot!onal 
response to a bus boycott s!nce a +J!m Crow bus 
was one of the few places !n the South where blacks 
and wh!tes were segregated under the same roof 
and !n full v!ew of each other" A segregated bus r!de 
dramat!zed the pa!nful hum!l!at!on of the J!m Crow 
system, (p" 17)" 

Add!ng to the sense of betrayal was the fact that 
bus fares from black r!ders kept these bus compa-
n!es a.oat and the r!ders were pay!ng to be cons!s-
tently—and somet!mes v!olently—m!streated by the 
bus dr!vers themselves" Perhaps Rosa Parks put !t 
best herself% +We shouldn&t be expected to not react 
to v!olence" It&s a human react!on" And that&s what we 
are% human be!ngs", 
+The $rst task fac!ng organ!zers#, soc!olog!st James 

Jasper wr!tes !n the 2011 art!cle +Emot!ons and Soc!al 
Movements#, +!s to nudge a person from bystander to 
part!c!pant, (p" 292)" Increas!ngly# researchers study!ng 
soc!al movements are $nd!ng that# as !n the case of the 
Montgomery bus boycott and countless other causes# 
!t !s !mposs!ble to understand th!s process w!thout 
putt!ng emot!ons front and center !n the analys!s" 

Jasper has emerged as a leader !n us!ng a +typol-
ogy of emot!onal processes, to understand why 
people *o!n advocacy causes# why they take act!on 
and why they st!ck around when the go!ng gets tough" 
He has stud!ed a range of emot!ons—fear# anger# *oy# 
surpr!se# d!sgust# shock and more—but !t&s the emo-
t!ons connected to our place !n the world that are the 
b!ggest dr!vers of advocacy act!ons" 

Rev!ew!ng the past 20 years of research across 
more than 100 research stud!es# Jasper f!nds that 
many movements +that appear !nstrumentally !nter-
ested !n power or mater!al benef!ts are mot!vated 
at least as much by a concern for the human d!gn!ty 
that pol!t!cal r!ghts !mply, (p" 289)" A clear pattern 
emerges across a range of d!fferent advocacy 
e(orts% moral outrage sparks part!c!pat!on" Ind!v!du-
als *o!n causes when they feel that the people who 
should be solv!ng the problem have fa!led to do so" 
+Ind!gnat!on at one&s own government can be 

espec!ally mov!ng#, Jasper wr!tes" The percept!on that 
the government has fa!led to do !ts *ob—to stand up 
for what&s r!ght—creates a powerful sense of betrayal" 
When the government then steps !n to try and shut 
down protests# the !n!t!al moral shock !s compounded 
by the real!zat!on that the government !s not *ust 
del!nquent# but act!vely obstruct!ve" +Outrage over 

state repress!on#, Jasper wr!tes# +far from curta!l!ng 
protest# can somet!mes !gn!te !t, (p" 292)"

In h!s 2017 art!cle +Soc!al Movement Theory and 
the Prospects for Cl!mate Change Act!v!sm !n the 
Un!ted States#, soc!olog!st Doug McAdam $nds that 
the ab!l!ty to create a clear sense of betrayal helps 
expla!n why some movements are able to act!vate a 
broad base of supporters and some are not" McAdam 
contrasts the Black L!ves Matter movement to the cl!-
mate change movement# $nd!ng that the power of the 
former l!es !n !ts connect!on of patterns of d!scr!m!-
nat!on by pol!ce to the government&s larger fa!lure to 
protect the r!ghts of Afr!can Amer!cans" He concludes 
that +once the general l!nk between pol!ce v!olence 
and race had been so powerfully art!culated by Black 
L!ves Matter act!v!sts# mob!l!z!ng collect!ve act!on !n 
the aftermath of s!m!lar !nc!dents - has become fa!rly 
pred!ctable, (p" 200)" 

By contrast# desp!te an enormous e(ort by env!-
ronmental groups# we have not seen mass mob!l!-
zat!on to stop global warm!ng" +One problem that 
cl!mate change act!v!sts have had !n try!ng to mob!l!ze 
act!on#, McAdams wr!tes# +!s the d!'culty of concret-
!z!ng or person!fy!ng cl!mate change# or !dent!fy!ng 
spec!f!c v!lla!ns to blame for the escalat!ng threat" 
Instead# the cr!s!s seems to be largely the product 
of !mpersonal forces beyond our control, (p" 204)" If 
no one !s !n charge# there can be no betrayal# and !f 
we all contr!bute to the problem through our patterns 
of consumpt!on# then there !s a natural hes!tat!on to 
ass!gn blame" 

In h!s 1992 book The Struggle for T!ananmen% 
soc!olog!st Nan L!n f!nds that at each stage !n the 
soc!al movement !t was the shared sent!ments of 
the students and Be!*!ng res!dents that fueled the!r 
mob!l!zat!on" +These sent!ments#, L!n wr!tes# +far out-
str!pped any rat!onal calculat!on !n expla!n!ng the!r 
part!c!pat!on and contr!but!on !n the struggle", In!t!ally# 
people were drawn to the square as an emot!onal 
response to the students# whose hunger str!kes 
+struck a sympathet!c chord", Later# when sold!ers 
poured !nto the c!ty !n an unprecedented show of m!l-
!tary force# unarmed c!v!l!ans responded w!th almost 
un!mag!nable acts of bravery and sacr!f!ce" +What 
mot!vated the Be!*!ng res!dents was a strong sense 
of attachment to homeland and outrage of !ts be!ng 
v!olated" The pass!on for the home v!llage - deeply 
rooted !n Ch!nese h!story and culture# propelled them 
!nto act!on, (p" 170)" 
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Discussion questions

1 Wh!ch emot!on best descr!bes why you  
got !nvolved !n your cause)

2 Who else m!ght share that feel!ng)
3 How could you he!ghten these feel!ngs to 

mot!vate more people to get !nvolved)

Further reading

Aldon D" Morr!s# The Or!g!ns of the C!v!l R!ghts 
Movement' Black Commun!t!es Organ!z!ng for 
Change% The Free Press# 1984

Doug McAdam# +Soc!al Movement Theory and 
the Prospects for Cl!mate Change Act!v!sm !n 
the Un!ted States#, Annual Rev!ew of Pol!t!cal 
Sc!ence% Vol" 20# 2017

James M" Jasper# The Emot!ons of Protest% 
Un!vers!ty of Ch!cago Press# 2018

James M" Jasper# +Emot!ons and Soc!al Movements% 
Twenty Years of Theory and Research#, Annual 
Rev!ew of Soc!ology 37%285–303# 2011

Jeanne Theohar!s# The Rebell!ous L!fe of Mrs" Rosa 
Parks% Beacon Press# 2013

Nan L!n# The Struggle for T!ananmen' Anatomy of 
the 1989 Mass Movement% Praeger# 1992
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Lesson 6 To Jumpstart a Big Movement, Start Small 

The likelihood of people joining your cause increases as the people 
around them join. It can take a surprisingly small number of people 
within a group to create a cascading e!ect. Researchers exploring the 
mathematics of social relations have found that the actions of a small 
but energetic percentage of people can set in motion the forces that drive 
mass participation in a social movement. The challenge for advocates 
is how to get those first few percent to sign up and make their actions 
visible to those around them. 

What the experts say

+There&s no one r!ght way to get people !nvolved !n 
your cause" There&s lots of them" What really good 
advocates do !s pay attent!on to the!r context and 
the!r s!tuat!on" Lots of !deas for gett!ng people 
mob!l!zed don&t work and so a good leader w!ll try 
someth!ng# and !f that &s not work!ng# they w!ll try 
someth!ng else unt!l they have found what works", 

What the research says

One of the b!ggest challenges confront!ng the c!v!l 
r!ghts movement !n the 1950s was where to $nd the 
most prom!s!ng recru!ts" Afr!can Amer!cans were 
largely dependent on wh!te employers who had 
shown t!me and aga!n they were prepared to pun!sh 
anyone w!ll!ng to work aga!nst wh!te dom!nat!on" As 
soc!olog!st Aldon Morr!s documents !n The Or!g!ns 
of the C!v!l R!ghts Movement% the solut!on was to 
focus !n on the small percentage of Afr!can Amer!-
cans who worked only for other black people% m!n!s-
ters# funeral home d!rectors and beaut!c!ans" 

The strategy was so e(ect!ve that the H!ghlander 
Folk School# one of the top tra!n!ng s!tes for the c!v!l 
r!ghts movement# created spec!al workshops *ust for 
beaut!c!ans" By act!vely seek!ng out people who had 
a lower cost to *o!n!ng# the modern c!v!l r!ghts move-
ment was able to set !n mot!on the cascad!ng e(ect 
that would ult!mately dr!ve sweep!ng and h!stor!c 
v!ctor!es through mass part!c!pat!on" 

One of the best ways to understand what m!ght 
stand !n the way of people *o!n!ng your cause—and 
what would make them want to overcome those 

Pamela Ol!ver# Conway-Bascom Professor of 
Soc!ology# Un!vers!ty of W!scons!n-Mad!son 
and co-author of The Cr!t!cal Mass !n 
Collect!ve Act!on
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challenges—!s to s!mply ask them" In her 2014 book# 
How Organ!zat!ons Develop Act!v!sts% pol!t!cal sc!en-
t!st Hahr!e Han d!d *ust that# us!ng !n-depth !nterv!ews 
and survey results to uncover what dr!ves the act!ons 
of advocacy members" +For me# personally#, one new 
recru!t reported to her# +there are two th!ngs that 
dr!ve mean!ng !n my l!fe# and those are people and 
pr!nc!ples# and both of those two have been areas 
!n wh!ch I have found deep ful$llment, by *o!n!ng the 
advocacy campa!gn" The recru!t goes on to share 
that +there&s been a commun!ty of shared values that 
I feel that I&ve found - wh!ch has been very grat!fy!ng# 
and has been a b!g part of what has compelled me 
to ded!cate whatever t!me I have to the organ!zat!on, 
(p" 101)" 

Creat!ng a strong attachment to a cause for a 
large number of people !s potent!ally very costly and 
t!me-consum!ng for the group&s leaders" But !n h!s 
1978 art!cle +Threshold Models of Collect!ve Behav-
!or#, soc!olog!st Mark Granovetter demonstrated that 
leaders d!dn&t have to secure the part!c!pat!on of 100 
percent of the group all at once" The reason !s that 
+the costs and bene$ts to the actor of mak!ng one or 
the other cho!ce depend !n part on how many others 
make the cho!ce", For example# the +cost to an !nd!-
v!dual of *o!n!ng a r!ot decl!nes as r!ot s!ze !ncreases# 
s!nce the probab!l!ty of be!ng apprehended !s smaller 
the larger the number !nvolved, (p" 1422)" 

Explor!ng how each !nd!v!dual&s propens!ty to 
get !nvolved !n group act!v!t!es !s !n.uenced by those 
around her# Granovetter found that the act!ons of 
small percentages of group members could have dra-
mat!c cascad!ng e(ects on the behav!or of others" H!s 
analys!s showed that the act!ons of a small number 
of people w!th a low threshold for !nvolvement (such 
as the beaut!c!ans !n the c!v!l r!ghts movement) could 
set !n mot!on a b!g sh!ft !n the w!ll!ngness of others 
to get !nvolved" Granovetter&s $nd!ng translates !nto 
fa!rly s!mple march!ng orders for the would-be advo-
cacy entrepreneur% focus on whatever you need to 
do to get the most l!kely part!c!pants !n a group to 
take act!on on behalf of the whole# and then make 
the!r act!ons clearly v!s!ble to those around them" 

In her 1993 art!cle +Formal Models of Collect!ve 
Act!on#, soc!olog!st Pamela Ol!ver descr!bes the 
challenge of start!ng a movement as hav!ng enough 
+self-act!vators, !n a group that they +exceed the 
threshold- and act!on /takes o(&, (p" 289)" But what 
does the research say about how advocacy entre-
preneurs m!ght help *ump-start th!s process) Ol!ver 

$nds that across a w!de range of advocacy act!v!t!es# 
research stud!es !dent!fy a common character!st!c 
among those most l!kely to take act!on% they are 
+more opt!m!st!c about the prospect of change and 
about the eff!cacy of the!r part!c!pat!on, (p" 278)" 
Therefore# when look!ng for wh!ch members to focus 
attent!on on# don&t waste your t!me on the cyn!cs and 
!nstead go stra!ght to those who seem to be truly 
!nterested !n your m!ss!on and who bel!eve they can 
make a d!(erence" 

In her 2016 book# From #BlackL!vesMatter to 
Black L!berat!on% Afr!can Amer!can Stud!es professor 
Keeanga-Yamahtta Taylor explores how the act!ons 
of a few set !n mot!on th!s k!nd of soc!al cascade" 
+Every movement needs a catalyst#, Taylor wr!tes# +an 
event that captures people&s exper!ences and draws 
them out of the!r !solat!on, (p" 153)" The August 9th# 
2014 shoot!ng of M!ke Brown by wh!te pol!ce o'cer 
Darren W!lson !n the small M!ssour! suburb of Fer-
guson served as a +break!ng po!nt, for a small but 
cr!t!cal mass of Afr!can Amer!cans" 

The !n!t!al act!ons were taken by ne!ghbors who 
created a makesh!ft memor!al for Brown on the 
spot !n the street where he was k!lled" Yet when 
+the pol!ce arr!ved w!th a can!ne un!t# one off!cer 
let a dog ur!nate on the memor!al", The next day# a 
second attempt at a memor!al was destroyed when a 
pol!ce cru!ser drove over !t" +Later that n!ght#, Taylor 
wr!tes# +the upr!s!ng began", The small act!ons of a 
few ne!ghbors w!ll!ng to symbol!cally challenge the 
pol!ce lowered the threshold for a larger number of 
res!dents to take the act!on to the streets" The result 
was a full-blown protest grounded !n the s!mple act 
of not subm!tt!ng to the !nstruct!ons of pol!ce who 
had acted so callously towards the memor!al% +In 
the twelve days follow!ng Brown&s death# 172 people 
were arrested# 132 of whom were charged only w!th 
/fa!lure to d!sperse& , (p" 155)" 

As confl!ct resolut!on scholars Arthur Romano 
and Dav!d Ragland wr!te !n the!r chapter +Truth-Tell!ng 
from the Marg!ns% Explor!ng Black-Led Responses to 
Pol!ce V!olence and System!c Hum!l!at!on, !n the 2018 
book System!c Hum!l!at!on !n Amer!ca% once th!s 
protest was set !n mot!on !t qu!ckly became about 
someth!ng more un!versal# wh!ch !n turn lowered 
the threshold for more people to *o!n the cause% +The 
broader statement /Black L!ves Matter& came to rep-
resent a moral cla!m of human d!gn!ty and full person-
hood !n oppos!t!on to system!c pract!ces of !nd!gn!ty 
and hum!l!at!on" /Black L!ves Matter& !s a declarat!on 
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draw!ng attent!on to the cont!nued chasm between 
/guaranteed& r!ghts and the l!ved exper!ences of Black 
people !n the Un!ted States today, (p" 152)"

Human ecology professor Br!an Chr!stens and 
psycholog!st Paul Speer# !n the!r 2011 art!cle +Con-
textual Influences on Part!c!pat!on !n Commun!ty 
Organ!z!ng% A Mult!level Long!tud!nal Study#, explore 
how advocacy leaders can !ncrease the !nvolvement 
of the!r prospect!ve members by focus!ng on small 
gather!ngs of supporters" In the!r stat!st!cal analys!s 
of the act!ons of 11#538 !nd!v!duals across 115 groups# 
they $nd that +large group act!on meet!ngs are nega-
t!vely pred!ct!ve of future part!c!pat!on !n commun!ty 
organ!z!ng, !n part because !t !s hard to generate the 
!n-person connect!ons that create attachment to a 
cause (p" 258)" It !s much eas!er to reach cr!t!cal mass 
among very small groups" 

As soc!olog!sts Dav!d Snow and Sarah Soule 
po!nt out !n the!r 2009 book# A Pr!mer on Soc!al 
Movements% the advantages to organ!z!ng smaller 
groups !s why movements so often emerge from 
small sett!ngs l!ke churches# college campuses or 
co(ee houses w!th r!ch soc!al networks% the task of 
gett!ng to cr!t!cal mass !s much eas!er than a c!ty-
w!de or state-w!de !n!t!at!ve" 

Discussion questions

1 What are the tra!ts or soc!al pos!t!ons of your 
most l!kely act!on takers)

2 Where can you $nd more people l!ke these 
act!on-takers)

3 What can you stop do!ng so you can g!ve your 
full attent!on to these top recru!ts)

Further reading

Aldon D" Morr!s# The Or!g!ns of the C!v!l R!ghts 
Movement' Black Commun!t!es Organ!z!ng for 
Change% The Free Press# 1984

Arthur Romano and Dav!d Ragland# +Truth-Tell!ng 
from the Marg!ns% Explor!ng Black-Led Responses 
to Pol!ce V!olence and System!c Hum!l!at!on#, !n 
System!c Hum!l!at!on !n Amer!ca' F!nd!ng D!gn!ty 
w!th!n Systems of Degradat!on% ed!ted by Dan!el 
Rothbart# Palgrave Macm!llan# 2018

Br!an Chr!stens and Paul Speer# +Contextual 
In.uences on Part!c!pat!on !n Commun!ty 
Organ!z!ng% A Mult!level Long!tud!nal Study#, 
Amer!can Journal of Commun!ty Psychology% 
47(3–4)%253–63# June 2011 

Dav!d A" Snow and Sarah A" Soule# A Pr!mer on Soc!al 
Movements% W" W" Norton & Company# 2009

Gerald Marwell and Pamela E" Ol!ver# The Cr!t!cal 
Mass !n Collect!ve Act!on% Cambr!dge Un!vers!ty 
Press# 1993

Hahr!e Han# How Organ!zat!ons Develop Act!v!sts% 
Oxford Un!vers!ty Press# 2014

Keeanga-Yamahtta Taylor# From #BlackL!vesMatter 
to Black L!berat!on% Haymarket Books# 2016

Mark Granovetter# +Threshold Models of Collect!ve 
Behav!or#, Amer!can Journal of Soc!ology% 83% 
1420–43# 1978"

Pamela E" Ol!ver# +Formal Models of Collect!ve 
Act!on#, Annual Rev!ew of Soc!ology% Vol" 19# 1993
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Lesson 7 Either Everyone Ends Up Participating or No One Will

While it pays to start o! an advocacy e!ort with a focus on a small 
number of committed members, sustaining a social movement requires 
its leaders to work relentlessly to ensure that every member ends up 
contributing. People tend to move in herds, which researchers refer  
to as social cascades. Simply put, the most likely outcome is that most 
people in a group end up behaving the same way. That means that  
the most unstable advocacy organizations are those where only 50 
percent of members are seen to be taking action. Thus, once a group 
is o! the ground, any members not visibly doing their part create 
instability in your cause.

What the experts say

+When you trace !t backwards !n t!me you see that 
soc!al movements bu!ld upon each other !n waves" 
Many of the part!c!pants !n Black L!ves Matter mob!-
l!zat!ons !n 2013 are $rst act!vated !n 2011 through 
the!r !nvolvement !n the Occupy Wall Street move-
ment" And then the earl!est protests the day after the 
2016 elect!ons are actually dr!ven by c!t!zens who 
are bu!ld!ng upon these two prev!ous exper!ences" 
So# part!c!pat!on needs to be understood as a con-
t!nuous process of mak!ng the opportun!ty to get 
!nvolved v!s!ble to those around you and creat!ng an 
expectat!on of act!on",

Pamela Ol!ver# Conway-Bascom Professor of 
Soc!ology# Un!vers!ty of W!scons!n-Mad!son 
and co-author of The Cr!t!cal Mass !n 
Collect!ve Act!on

What the research says

In her 2015 book# Schoolhouse Act!v!sts' Afr!can 
Amer!can Educators and the Long B!rm!ngham C!v!l 
R!ghts Movement% School of Educat!on and Afr!can 
Amer!can Stud!es professor Tondra Loder-Jackson 
draws on !nterv!ews w!th educators from the 1950s 
and 1960s to better understand the role teachers 
played !n the c!v!l r!ghts struggle" Wh!le the role 
of teachers h!stor!cally has been d!m!n!shed !n 
accounts of the movement# Loder-Jackson shows 
how teachers helped create the cond!t!ons for 
events l!ke the 1963 Ch!ldren&s March" 

Although teachers themselves could not march 
w!thout r!sk!ng the!r *obs# they +engaged !n subtle acts 
of res!stance concealed !ns!de of the schoolhouse, 
(p" 59)" Work!ng together# the teachers created a 
culture where students felt comfortable talk!ng about 
the march# and# by reassur!ng students they would 
not be marked absent when they fa!led to show up 
for school# removed one of the b!ggest barr!ers to 
student part!c!pat!on" The result was a remarkably 
h!gh level of part!c!pat!on from B!rm!ngham students% 
+On May 6# B!rm!ngham&s Black publ!c schools could 
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only account for fewer than n!ne hundred students 
out of 7#500 enrolled due to the!r act!v!st-!nsp!red 
truancy, (p" 64)" 

In h!s 1990 art!cle +A Soc!al Custom Model of 
Collect!ve Act!on, econom!cs professor Rob!n Naylor 
shows that when members !n a group share many 
of the same character!st!cs# such as the students !n 
Montgomery# the only stable equ!l!br!a are full par-
t!c!pat!on by all members or no part!c!pat!on by any 
members" For better or worse# most people der!ve 
the!r bene$ts from a group !n relat!on to the number 
of part!c!pat!ng members" When people start leav!ng 
a group the result can be a sw!ft and dramat!c decl!ne 
!n part!c!pat!on" 

In Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change% Frank Baumgart-
ner et al" $nd that the same k!nd of bandwagon pat-
terns apply to lobby!ng% +The most !mportant element 
of structure has to do w!th the soc!al nature of the 
Wash!ngton pol!cy process and the real!ty that pol!cy 
makers move !n herds# not !nd!v!dually, (p" 252)" 
Dur!ng leg!slat!ve sess!ons# pol!cy !ssues tend to be 
e!ther someth!ng everyone wants to talk about or 
someth!ng no one !s pay!ng attent!on to0 there !sn&t 
much room !n between" 

What can be done to prevent your cause from 
fall!ng backward !nto decl!n!ng attent!on and mem-
bersh!p) In Chr!stens and Speer&s 2011 art!cle +Con-
textual Influences on Part!c!pat!on !n Commun!ty 
Organ!z!ng% A Mult!level Long!tud!nal Study#, we see 
one poss!ble path to reta!n!ng members& !nterest% put 
them to work w!th others !n the group" 

The authors f!nd !n the!r regress!on analys!s of 
11#538 !nd!v!duals across 115 groups that +meet!ngs 
des!gned to bu!ld !nterpersonal relat!onsh!ps are 
s!gn!$cant pred!ctors of future attendance at group 
meet!ngs# wh!le controll!ng for other var!ables", In 
part!cular# the !n-person meet!ngs that encouraged 
members to st!ck w!th a group were those that 
!nvolved part!c!pants +d!rectly !n act!on-or!ented 
analyses of commun!ty !ssues and conversat!ons 
w!th key commun!ty leaders#, as well as those !n 
+wh!ch many part!c!pants play a role, !n mak!ng dec!-
s!ons and shap!ng the agenda (p" 260)"

Further reading

Br!an Chr!stens and Paul Speer# +Contextual 
In.uences on Part!c!pat!on !n Commun!ty 
Organ!z!ng% A Mult!level Long!tud!nal Study#, 
Amer!can Journal of Commun!ty Psychology%  
47 (3–4)% 253–63# June 2011 

Frank R" Baumgartner# Je(rey M" Berry# Mar!e 
Ho*nack!# Beth L" Leech# and Dav!d C" K!mball# 
Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change' Who W!ns% Who 
Loses% and Why% The Un!vers!ty  
of Ch!cago Press# 2009

Gerald Marwell and Pamela E" Ol!ver# The Cr!t!cal 
Mass !n Collect!ve Act!on% Cambr!dge Un!vers!ty 
Press# 1993

Rob!n Naylor# +A Soc!al Custom Model of Collect!ve 
Act!on#, European Journal of Pol!t!cal Economy% 
Volume 6# Issue 2# October 1990# Pages 201–216

Tondra L" Loder-Jackson# Schoolhouse Act!v!sts' 
Afr!can Amer!can Educators and the Long 
B!rm!ngham C!v!l R!ghts Movement% SUNY  
Press# 2015

Discussion questions

1 What type of !nvolvement has been most 
mean!ngful to you !n your cause)

2 How do you create equally mean!ngful 
opportun!t!es for others)

3 How do you make those opportun!t!es to get 
!nvolved more v!s!ble to the people around you)
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Lesson 8 If You Want People to Stay, Ask Them to Sacrifice

It’s natural to think that the best way to keep people involved in your 
cause is to make it easy for them to take action. However, this is exactly 
the opposite of what researchers have found. Retention of supporters 
goes up when you ask people to sacrifice. In fact, it is o"en the very act  
of sacrifice that generates a strong personal attachment to the cause.  
The greater the investment of their time, the more likely they are to stick 
with you through thick and thin. 

What the experts say

+In order to keep people mob!l!zed# they need to feel 
useful" The comb!nat!on of technology and technoc-
racy has made !t harder for people to f!nd places 
where they can make a mean!ngful contr!but!on# so 
people struggle to connect the!r personal act!v!ty to 
pol!cy and pol!t!cs" W!thout personally contr!but!ng 
someth!ng of themselves to a cause# pol!cy change 
gets put !n a black box" The most successful and 
susta!nable change efforts are co-product!ons 
between leaders and supporters",

El!sabeth Clemens# W!ll!am Ra!ney Harper 
Professor of Soc!ology and the College# 
Un!vers!ty of Ch!cago and author of The 
People#s Lobby

What the research says

People w!ll make sacr!f!ces for a movement they 
bel!eve !n even when they are already l!v!ng under 
challeng!ng c!rcumstances" 

Unemployed workers from the poorest areas of 
Argent!na are the force beh!nd one of the most !n.u-
ent!al soc!al movements of the past several decades" 
Known as the P!queteros% these act!v!sts *o!ned 
together through a ser!es of upr!s!ngs !n the 1990s to 
protest the pr!vat!zat!on of the nat!onal o!l company" 
After secur!ng a number of concess!ons from the 
government# the movement cont!nued to grow and 
has emerged as one of the most prom!nent pol!t!cal 
ent!t!es !n the country" 

In h!s 2018 art!cle +L!fe H!stor!es and Pol!t!cal Com-
m!tment !n a Poor People&s Movement#, soc!olog!st 
Marcos Pérez draws upon !nterv!ews w!th 133 current 
and former act!v!sts !n the unemployed workers 
movement to explore what keeps people attached 
to advocacy e(orts when the!r l!ves are already so 
challeng!ng and the odds of success are so long" He 
$nds that for those who st!ck w!th the advocacy cam-
pa!gns through tough t!mes# !t !s because part!c!pat!on 
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+becomes an end !n !tself, (p" 90)" It prov!des these 
members w!th +refuge from the consequences of 
decades of soc!oeconom!c decl!ne and [helps] them 
deal w!th the lack of soc!al l!nks# self-e'cacy# and 
pos!t!ve recogn!t!on !n the!r l!ves, (p" 106)" 

As W!ll!am Gamson noted !n The Strategy of Soc!al 
Protest% th!s k!nd of behav!or seems !llog!cal when 
v!ewed through an econom!c lens% +Comm!tment and 
self-sacr!$ce !mply a w!ll!ngness to cont!nue when a 
cost-bene$t analys!s y!elds a negat!ve expected value, 
(p" 59)" The solut!on to th!s paradox emerges only 
when we sw!tch from an econom!c perspect!ve to a 
psycholog!cal one% most people have a strong des!re 
to be part of a group and that attachment only grows 
stronger through the ups and downs of the pursu!t of a 
common goal" In th!s way# the attachment of members 
to an advocacy movement !s not all that d!(erent than 
the attachment that develops between sports fans and 
the!r home team" The more you !nvest !n the team# the 
less l!kely you are to stop watch!ng the games when 
they h!t the !nev!table los!ng streak" 

Or as Gamson put !t% +The psycholog!cal process 
!nvolved !n th!s pleasure are centered on !dent!$ca-
t!on and the !nvestment of part of oneself !n collect!ve 
actors" To reap the rewards of such !dent!f!cat!on 
requ!res comm!tment" The greater the sacr!$ce and 
e(ort !nvolved - the greater the personal sat!sfact!on 
(or d!sappo!ntment) w!th the ach!evements of the 
collect!ve actor, (p" 58)"

Soc!olog!sts Dav!d Snow and Sarah Soule also 
explore th!s quest!on of attachment !n the!r 2009 book# 
A Pr!mer on Soc!al Movements" They $nd that advocacy 
leaders can foster attachment to the cause by creat!ng 
a +teams w!th!n teams, structure# so that every member 
of the cause feels l!ke they belong to someth!ng" Th!s 
sense of attachment !s part!cularly !mportant as a back-
stop aga!nst decl!n!ng membersh!p as the exc!tement 
from early w!ns fades or the pol!t!cal cl!mate sh!fts" 

In the!r chapter +Emot!ons !n Soc!al Movements#, 
!n Snow et al"&s 2019 volume The W!ley Blackwell 
Compan!on to Soc!al Movements' Second Ed!t!on% 
soc!olog!sts Just!n Van Ness and Er!ka Summers- 
Effler s!m!larly f!nd that +groups wh!ch generate 
unusually strong emot!onal cultures can also prov!de 
resources for endur!ng moments of harsh repres-
s!on", The key !s us!ng +a he!ghten[ed] sense of threat, 
to enhance +!dent!$cat!on w!th one&s !n-group - and 
create un!$cat!on aga!nst enem!es and targets" When 
act!v!sts have an !dent!$able target to blame# feel!ngs 
of camarader!e and sol!dar!ty can grow, (p" 415)"

Discussion questions

1 Where do you need the most help to ach!eve  
your goals)

2 What are the upcom!ng opportun!t!es for people 
to help out)

3 How can you structure these opportun!t!es  
!n a way that creates long-term connect!ons  
to your cause)

Further reading

Dav!d A" Snow and Sarah A" Soule# A Pr!mer on Soc!al 
Movements% W" W" Norton & Company# 2009

El!sabeth S" Clemens# The People#s Lobby' 
Organ!zat!onal Innovat!on and the R!se of 
Interest Group Pol!t!cs !n the Un!ted States%  
1890–1925% Un!vers!ty of Ch!cago Press# 1997

Just!n Van Ness and Er!ka Summers-E2er# 
+Emot!ons !n Soc!al Movements#, !n Snow et 
al"# The W!ley Blackwell Compan!on to Soc!al 
Movements' Second Ed!t!on% John W!ley & Sons 
Ltd# 2018

Marcos Pérez# +L!fe H!stor!es and Pol!t!cal 
Comm!tment !n a Poor People&s Movement#, 
Qual!tat!ve Soc!ology% 41(1)% 89–109# 2018

W!ll!am A" Gamson# The Strategy of Soc!al Protest% 
The Dorsey Press# 1975
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Lesson 9 Movements Ride on Waves of Tactical Innovation

Social movements succeed by shi"ing the odds in favor of change—but 
how, exactly, does that happen? A key approach of successful advocates  
is to capitalize on the emergence of tactical innovations. These advocates 
move quickly to catch the status quo o! guard when new innovations 
emerge, and they pay attention to how their opponents respond to their 
actions. Past social movements have succeeded by leveraging the spread 
of the printing press, television and the internet. Future success will 
be tied to the way di!erent advocacy movements argue, compete and 
collaborate to generate novel combinations of tactics and create whole 
new ways of securing change. 

What the experts say

+Argu!ng about the best way forward !s !nev!table" 
There&s *ust no way to avo!d !t because people are 
pass!onate# they come w!th very strong !deas# and 
very strong attachments to part!cular ways of do!ng 
th!ngs" Great advocacy leaders embrace the v!tal!ty 
of confl!ct!ng v!ewpo!nts to br!ng !nnovat!ve new 
approaches !nto the world" By be!ng w!ll!ng to make 
room for con.!ct# these leaders !nterrogate all the 
poss!ble ways forward and open up the poss!b!l!ty 
for !nnovat!on",

Kelsy Kretschmer# Ass!stant Professor  
of Soc!ology# School of Publ!c Pol!cy# Oregon 
State Un!vers!ty and author of F!ght!ng  
for NOW

What the research says

Founded !n 1892 by natural!st John Mu!r# the S!erra 
Club by the 1960s had establ!shed !tself f!rmly at 
the center of the Amer!can env!ronmental!st move-
ment" Yet !t also found !tself lack!ng the advocacy 
tools needed for many of the new problems !t was 
work!ng to solve" 

In 1965# !t created a legal defense fund and 
launched a new k!nd of campa!gn that used the 
power of the courts" The spark for th!s new !n!t!at!ve 
was the des!re to protect the M!neral K!ng Valley !n 
the S!erra Nevada Mounta!ns from Walt D!sney&s 
plans to create an +Amer!can Alp!ne Wonderland, sk! 
resort that would cost tw!ce as much as D!sneyland 
and feature m!ll!ons of v!s!tors a year" 

Th!s aggress!ve new tact!c suffered a setback 
seven years later when the U"S" Supreme Court ruled 
4–3 !n favor of the Walt D!sney Company" The S!erra 
Club Legal Defense Fund $led su!t aga!n# se!z!ng on 
a footnote !n the rul!ng that left open the door for 
pr!vate c!t!zens to establ!sh legal stand!ng" The case 
dragged on !n the courts unt!l 1978 when Pres!dent 
J!mmy Carter s!gned the Nat!onal Parks and Recre-
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at!on Act# wh!ch made M!neral Valley part of what 
became Sequo!a Nat!onal Park" (D!sney d!dn&t go 
home completely empty-handed" The company took 
the attract!on !ts +Imag!neers, had created for the 
themed sk! resort—a mus!cal show featur!ng robot!c 
bears—and relocated !t to D!sneyland w!th a new 
name% Country Bear Jamboree")

Through th!s !n!t!al tact!cal !nnovat!on# the S!erra 
Club opened the door to a whole new way of carry-
!ng out !ts m!ss!on" As soc!olog!st Kelsy Kretschmer 
reports !n her 2019 book F!ght!ng for NOW# !n 1997 
the S!erra Club Legal Defense Fund +changed !ts 
name to Earth*ust!ce Legal Defense Fund# leav!ng !ts 
connect!on to the S!erra Club !n the past, (p" 115)" By 
2018# Earth*ust!ce had 133 full-t!me attorneys !n 14 
o'ces l!t!gat!ng more than 827 legal cases" 

In 1978# h!stor!an Charles T!lly k!cked off the 
$rst wave of research !nto advocacy !nnovat!on" In 
h!s book# From Mob!l!zat!on to Revolut!on% T!lly p!o-
neered the study of how !nnovat!on emerges and 
spreads through advocacy movements" He looked 
at the +tool k!t, of tact!cs ava!lable to advocates and 
found that the tact!cs sh!fted over t!me" Wh!le early 
e(orts !n Europe took place w!th!n a s!ngle ne!ghbor-
hood or commun!ty# advocacy was transformed by 
!ndustr!al!zat!on" The result was the emergence and 
d!(us!on of new tact!cs l!ke pet!t!ons# demonstrat!ons# 
boycotts and str!kes that operated across c!t!es and# 
somet!mes# whole countr!es" 

Wh!le T!lly&s h!stor!cal research prov!des useful 
background on the var!ety and mutab!l!ty of advo-
cacy tact!cs# what can we say about how advocacy 
leaders m!ght accelerate the pace of tact!cal !nno-
vat!on) Th!s !s the quest!on soc!olog!sts Wang and 
Soule sought to answer by analyz!ng a database of 
23#000 protest events !n the Un!ted States between 
1960 and 1995" 

Through the!r stat!st!cal analys!s they f!nd that 
both novel tact!cal comb!nat!ons and the creat!on of 
new tact!cs are more l!kely when there are a large 
number of advocacy groups work!ng on the same 
cause !n the same area" It turns out that when !t 
comes to tact!cal !nnovat!on# b!gger !s better" 

Wang and Soule also f!nd that d!vers!ty of per-
spect!ves can dr!ve !nnovat!on% +Results show that 
when protest events merge d!sparate !ssues and 
movement frames# tact!cal reperto!res also come 
together as opportun!t!es to pa!r protest tact!cs !n 
novel ways" In other words# protest events that span 
d!ss!m!lar cla!ms make !t poss!ble for part!c!pants to 

cross boundar!es separat!ng the tact!cal reperto!res 
assoc!ated w!th d!(erent movements, (p" 537)"

In th!s l!ght# !t comes as no surpr!se to learn that 
Ella Baker# one of the most !nnovat!ve and e(ect!ve 
leaders of the c!v!l r!ghts movement# emerged from a 
crosscurrent of d!(erent advocacy trad!t!ons" In her 
2003 book# Ella Baker & the Black Freedom Move-
ment% h!stor!an Barbara Ransby f!nds that Baker&s 
!nnovat!ve approach to advocacy +was a result of 
the cross-fert!l!zat!on of the v!brant black Bapt!st 
women&s movement of the early twent!eth century# 
the eclect!c and !nternat!onal pol!t!cal culture of 
depress!on-era Harlem# and the Amer!can trad!t!on 
of democrat!c soc!al!sm—a var!egated m!x of north-
ern and southern# rel!g!ous and secular# Amer!can 
and global# left and l!beral elements, (p" 6)"

Th!s !dea also f!nds support !n the research of 
soc!olog!st Holly McCammon# whose 2003 art!cle# 
+Out of the Parlors and !nto the Streets% The Chang-
!ng Tact!cal Reperto!re of the U"S" Women&s Su(rage 
Movements#, found that states w!th a greater d!vers!ty 
of women&s su(rage groups were more l!kely to see 
the emergence of tact!cal !nnovat!ons" 

In her 2012 book# The U"S" Women#s Jury Move-
ments and Strateg!c Adaptat!on' A More Just Verd!ct% 
McCammon extends th!s work by explor!ng wh!ch 
character!st!cs of advocacy organ!zat!ons best allow 
them to adapt the!r tact!cal reperto!re" She argues 
that some organ!zat!ons are more attuned to the!r 
env!ronment and move more qu!ckly to ad*ust the!r 
tact!cs based on how well they&re work!ng" Th!s 
allows them to +!mplement new or rev!sed tact!cs !n a 
proact!ve and strateg!c way, that !ncreases the!r odds 
of success (p" 17)" 

S!m!larly# !n F!ght!ng for NOW Kelsy Kretschmer 
found that !nternal con.!ct +prov!des the eng!ne for 
greater creat!v!ty and transformat!onal !deology, (p" 
25)" In her study she found that NOW&s federated 
structure +contr!butes to fact!onal!sm and eventually 
sch!sm at the local level, (p" 56)" Yet# she also found 
that although +these spl!ts are often pa!nful# they can 
also generate new and !mportant spaces expand!ng 
the soc!al movement# allow!ng more people outlets 
for part!c!pat!on, (p" 18)" 

Th!s pattern—!n$ght!ng lead!ng to sch!sm lead!ng 
to new advocacy !nnovat!ons—can be found far and 
w!de !n the advocacy world" +Fr!ends of the Earth 
and Greenpeace#, Kretschmer rem!nds us# +both 
emerged from spl!ts w!th!n the S!erra Club when 
certa!n leaders dec!ded that the broader movement 
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needed a d!(erent approach, (p" 136)" Th!s allowed 
the act!v!sts at Greenpeace# for example# to expand 
!nto novel forms of d!rect act!on—l!ke !n.atable boats 
that face down whal!ng sh!ps—that would not have 
been poss!ble !ns!de the S!erra Club" In th!s way# 
+even as organ!zat!onal boundar!es narrow# move-
ment boundar!es expand, (p" 144)" 

Discussion questions

1 Who do you know who m!ght be tak!ng a d!(erent 
approach to tackl!ng your cause)

2 How can you learn more about what they  
are do!ng)

3 How can you embrace d!sagreement !n a way  
that sparks new !deas)

Further reading

Barbara Ransby# Ella Baker & the Black Freedom 
Movement' A Rad!cal Democrat!c V!s!on% The 
Un!vers!ty of North Carol!na Press# 2003

Dan J" Wang and Sarah A" Soule# +Tact!cal Innovat!on 
!n Soc!al Movements% The E(ects of Per!pheral 
and Mult!-Issue Protest#, Amer!can Soc!olog!cal 
Rev!ew% Vol" 81# Issue 3# Pages 517–548# 2016"

Holly J" McCammon# +Out of the Parlors and !nto the 
Streets% The Chang!ng Tact!cal Reperto!re of 
the U"S" Women&s Su(rage Movements#, Soc!al 
Forces 81(3)%787–818# 2003

Holly J" McCammon# The U"S" Women#s Jury 
Movements and Strateg!c Adaptat!on' A More 
Just Verd!ct% Cambr!dge Un!vers!ty Press# 2012

Kelsy Kretschmer# F!ght!ng for NOW' D!vers!ty and 
D!scord !n the Nat!onal Organ!zat!on for Women% 
Un!vers!ty of M!nnesota Press# 2019

Charles T!lly# From Mob!l!zat!on to Revolut!on% 
Add!son-Wesley# 1978
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Sect!on 3
 
 Secur!ng
Change
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Lesson 10 E!ective Lobbying Doesn't Look Like Lobbying

E!ective lobbying doesn’t involve arm-twisting, raised voices or threats. 
Instead, it is about building and maintaining relationships. You are most 
likely to secure change when you work together with policy makers  
as members of the same team, with each person playing a unique role 
in a broader plan to advance shared goals. This kind of lobbying is best 
understood as legislative capacity building, where advocates work as  
an extension of the sta! of aligned elected o#cials. Researchers see this 
kind of lobbying as a form of government subsidy, where outsiders pay  
to help elected o#cials carry out the elected o#cials’ own plans. 

What the experts say

+Effect!ve lobby!ng looks noth!ng l!ke the lobby!ng 
dep!cted !n the mov!es" The real!ty !s very d!(erent 
than the shorthand" The reason why the !mage of 
lobby!ng !s so d!fferent !s that the real!ty doesn&t 
makes good enterta!nment" E(ect!ve lobby!ng takes 
a long t!me" It&s a br!ck by br!ck# day by day process 
of mov!ng your !ssue forward", 

Je(rey Berry# John R!chard Skuse Professor 
of Pol!t!cal Sc!ence# Tufts Un!vers!ty and 
author of The New L!beral!sm' The R!s!ng 
Power of C!t!zen Groups

What the research says

The env!ronmental act!v!sm of the 1960s and early 
1970s !s often assoc!ated w!th street protests and 
marches" Perhaps the most famous legacy of th!s 
per!od !s the des!gnat!on of Apr!l 22 as +Earth Day", 
Earth Day k!cked o( !n 1970 when 20 m!ll!on people 
attended gather!ngs to ra!se the v!s!b!l!ty of env!-
ronmental causes" By 2019# the number of annual 
part!c!pants had reached one b!ll!on" Yet# for env!-
ronmental!sts# the more !mportant !nnovat!on !n 1970 
was not Earth Day but the creat!on of the federal 
Env!ronmental Protect!on Agency (EPA)" 

As Jeffrey Berry reports !n h!s 1999 book# The 
New L!beral!sm% when the +Carter adm!n!strat!on 
took over !n 1977# !t put two env!ronmental lobby!sts# 
Barbara Blum and Dav!d Hawk!ns# !n top pol!cymak-
!ng pos!t!ons !n the EPA" They threw the door w!de 
open for the!r former colleagues !n the env!ronmental 
movement", To take advantage of the!r !ncreas!ng 
access to the halls of power# env!ronmental advocacy 
groups remade themselves around +substant!al tech-
n!cal expert!se and !nformat!onal capac!t!es, (p" 30)" 

Berry unpacks these trends through a careful 
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study of the grow!ng !n.uence of advocacy groups on 
the leg!slat!ve process !n three d!(erent sess!ons of 
the U"S" Congress% 1963# 1979 and 1991" Across these 
three sess!ons# he was able to study 205 d!fferent 
pol!cy !ssues" +They are so much a part of government 
today#, Berry wr!tes# +!t !s easy to forget that these 
organ!zat!ons were the d!rect outgrowth of angry# 
!mpass!oned soc!al movements that began !n the 
1960s, (p" 32)" 

What led these c!t!zen groups to sh!ft the!r focus 
over t!me toward becom!ng ma*or !ns!de players was 
see!ng how change actually happened on the !ssues 
they cared about" In the!r des!re to +represent the 
unrepresented#, they determ!ned to !nvolve them-
selves d!rectly !n the pol!cymak!ng process" 

In the!r 2014 art!cle# +Advanc!ng the Emp!r!cal 
Research on Lobby!ng#, law professor John de F!gue-
!redo and bus!ness professor Br!an Kelleher R!chter 
reveal *ust how prom!nent lobby!ng !s !n th!s pol!cy 
mak!ng process" Wh!le elect!on spend!ng gets the 
headl!nes# $ve t!mes more money !s spent annually on 
lobby!ng than on Pol!t!cal Act!on Comm!ttees (PACs)" 
Corporat!ons and trade assoc!at!ons spend the over-
whelm!ng ma*or!ty of th!s lobby!ng money (86 percent)0 
!ssues-based groups spend only 7 percent" Wh!le only 
10 percent of corporat!ons lobby# of those that do# 92 
percent cont!nue to lobby !n the follow!ng year"

What does th!s long-term !nvestment !n lobby!ng 
pay for) Help!ng al!gned leg!slators be more e(ect!ve 
advocates for a shared cause" 

+Pol!cy makers and organ!zed !nterests frequently 
work !n tandem to advocate pol!cy goals that they 
both share#, Baumgartner et al" wr!te !n Lobby!ng and 
Pol!cy Change" Each can do th!ngs +that the other 
cannot0 o'c!als w!th!n government can set agendas# 
meet w!th colleagues# and so on" Organ!zed !nterests 
outs!de of government often have more staff t!me 
ava!lable# the ab!l!ty to do research and publ!c!ze 
$nd!ngs# and the luxury of work!ng on *ust one or a 
few !ssues at a t!me", (p" 195)"

Reflect!ng on the!r !nvest!gat!on !nto the work 
of more than 100 d!fferent causes over four years# 
Baumgartner and h!s co-authors conclude% +Interest 
groups often work !n such close collaborat!on w!th 
fr!endly government o'c!als that the most accurate 
dep!ct!on of the!r relat!onsh!p !s that of members of a 
team, (p" 195)"

Explor!ng the way th!nk tanks operate !n th!s env!-
ronment# pol!t!cal sc!ent!st Andrew R!ch uncovers a 
s!m!lar pattern of !n.uence through capac!ty bu!ld!ng 

!n h!s 2004 book# Th!nk Tanks% Publ!c Pol!cy% and the 
Pol!t!cs of Expert!se" Through 135 !n-depth !nter-
v!ews w!th pol!cy makers and pol!cy experts dur!ng 
the healthcare and telecom reform debates of the 
1990s# R!ch $nds that the +groups that were success-
ful !n hav!ng the!r !deas translated !nto leg!slat!on by 
Democrats each had proposals clearly !ntended for a 
pol!cymak!ng aud!ence, (p" 176) and the +advocates 
who succeeded !n be!ng !n.uent!al appeared to have 
fresh and ready proposals at exactly the t!me pol!cy 
makers were ready for them, (p" 178)"

R!ch argues that th!nk tanks ex!st !n part because 
un!vers!t!es struggle !n th!s essent!al# capac!ty-bu!ld-
!ng role" Wh!le th!nk tanks !nvest !n relat!onsh!ps 
w!th elected o'c!als and the!r sta( and focus on the 
support pol!cy makers need to translate !deas !nto 
leg!slat!on# +faculty members are notor!ous for be!ng 
more concerned about methodology than about 
pol!cy, (p" 207)" Th!nk tank sta(ers are the members 
of the expert commun!ty comm!tted to gett!ng pol!cy 
change enacted !n partnersh!p w!th elected o'c!als"

R!ch found that Her!tage Foundat!on sta( part!c-
ularly excelled at th!s approach" Why was Her!tage so 
e(ect!ve) They +packaged the!r research !n access!-
ble formats# t!med and marketed !t aggress!vely# and 
bene$ted from tremendous access to lawmakers", In 
short% a deep understand!ng of the needs of leg!sla-
tors !nformed the!r act!ons" Adam Th!erer of Her!tage 
descr!bed h!s p!tch to elected o'c!als th!s way% +Con-
s!der us an extens!on of your own sta(" However we 
can help# let us know" G!ve us a call" Whatever we can 
do# we&d be happy to do that, (p" 196)" The success of 
th!s approach has s!nce led many other th!nk tanks to 
adopt the Her!tage playbook" 

Of course# there are t!mes when the sea change 
that advocacy movements seek can and must make 
demands on elected off!c!als" But most of the t!me 
protest strateg!es by themselves produce l!m!ted 
results" In The Strategy of Soc!al Protest% W!ll!am 
Gamson concludes from h!s study of 53 d!fferent 
advocacy organ!zat!ons that the worst comb!nat!on 
was to +speak loudly and carry a small st!ck,—to be# 
!n other words# both +threaten!ng and weak, (p" 87)"
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Further reading

Andrew R!ch# Th!nk Tanks% Publ!c Pol!cy% and the 
Pol!t!cs of Expert!se% Cambr!dge Un!vers!ty 
Press# 2004

Frank R" Baumgartner# Je(rey M" Berry# Mar!e 
Ho*nack!# Beth L" Leech and Dav!d C" K!mball# 
Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change' Who W!ns%  
Who Loses% and Why% Un!vers!ty of Ch!cago 
Press# 2009 

John M" de F!gue!redo and Br!an Kelleher R!chter# 
+Advanc!ng the Emp!r!cal Research on Lobby!ng#, 
Annual Rev!ew of Pol!t!cal Sc!ence% Vol" 17# 2014

W!ll!am A" Gamson# The Strategy of Soc!al Protest% 
The Dorsey Press# 1975

Discussion questions

1 Who are the b!ggest leg!slat!ve champ!ons  
of your cause)

2 What do they say they most need to advance 
these !deas)

3 How can you partner w!th them to prov!de  
th!s support)
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Lesson 11 Information Is Free, Organized Information Is Costly

While information about your cause is everywhere, public o#cials’  
time is very limited. Therefore, organizing the facts about your issue 
is one of the most important contributions advocates can make to 
their cause. By generating the briefings that public o#cials need to 
take action, advocates make themselves indispensable. In this way, 
advocates become the expert sta! that public o#cials need but can’t 
a!ord to keep in house. 

What the experts say

+In.uence !s really about !nformat!on" The most e(ec-
t!ve lobby!sts are great at prov!d!ng elected o'c!als 
w!th the !nformat!on they need to act on the!r behalf" 
That means mak!ng sure that they know what the 
counter-arguments are# mak!ng sure they know how 
to counter the counter-arguments# gett!ng !nforma-
t!on about what people !n the!r d!str!ct m!ght th!nk# 
know!ng the techn!cal deta!ls of all the procedure 
and process to help!ng a b!ll become a law", 

Beth L" Leech# Professor of Pol!t!cal Sc!ence 
and V!ce Cha!r of Graduate Stud!es# Rutgers 
Un!vers!ty and author of Lobby!sts at Work

What the research says

In the 1980s# attempts to tackle the grow!ng problem 
of ac!d ra!n resulted !n a pol!cy stalemate" As pol!t!cal 
sc!ent!st Er!c Patashn!k documents !n h!s 2008 book 
Reforms at R!sk% more than 70 b!lls were !ntroduced 
to try to solve the problem# each one collaps!ng as !t 
fa!led to overcome !ntense oppos!t!on over the h!gh 
costs of reform" 

+Ult!mately#, Patashn!k wr!tes# +fresh th!nk!ng and 
new leadersh!p were requ!red to break the !mpasse", 
In stepped the market-fr!endly leaders of the Env!ron-
mental Defense Fund (EDF)" Start!ng from +a deta!led 
em!ss!on trad!ng program for ac!d ra!n at a late 1987 
Columb!a Un!vers!ty conference#, the EDF and !ts 
partners grasped +the role of !nformat!on !n leg!slat!ve 
del!berat!on# even prospect!ve reform losers con-
ceded that a market-based approach to the ac!d ra!n 
problem was more .ex!ble and e(ect!ve than trad!-
t!onal command-and-control regulat!on, (p" 141)"

On November 15# 1989# a sweep!ng cap-and-trade 
program to combat ac!d ra!n was s!gned !nto law# 
bu!ld!ng on the market-based framework developed 
and popular!zed by the EDF" In the years that followed# 
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support for th!s approach grew as the plan&s prom!ses 
held up% +Ac!d ra!n em!ss!ons have dropped s!gn!f!-
cantly# [and] compl!ance costs have been remarkably 
low" It !s hard to argue w!th success, (p" 144)"

In h!s 2002 art!cle# +Ideas# Pol!t!cs and Publ!c 
Pol!cy#, soc!olog!st John Campbell draws on the 
results from more than 100 research stud!es to 
explore how commun!t!es of experts shape the 
pol!cy agenda by organ!z!ng !deas" These are advo-
cates +whose cla!m to knowledge and expert!se 
enables the!r vo!ce to be heard above others", Soc!al 
sc!ent!sts th!nk of these !nd!v!duals as members of 
d!st!nct +expert commun!t!es, that collect!vely have 
+an author!tat!ve cla!m to pol!cy-relevant knowledge# 
who share a set of normat!ve bel!efs# causal models# 
not!ons of emp!r!cal val!d!ty# and a common pol!cy 
enterpr!se, (p" 30)" 

Th!s expert!se !n.uences publ!c pol!cy by $lter!ng 
!nformat!on !nto concrete# act!onable conclus!ons 
about how to solve problems" They don&t prov!de all the 
!nformat!on a publ!c o'c!al m!ght want on a top!c# but 
!nstead a part!cular sl!ce of the !nformat!on that enables 
a qu!ck conclus!on to be reached" +Researchers have 
found that the status of the actors bear!ng new !deas 
affects the odds that pol!cy makers w!ll adopt the!r 
!deas#, Campbell wr!tes (p" 31)" In other words# the 
persuas!veness of an !dea depends not *ust on what !s 
sa!d# but on how !t !s sa!d and who !s say!ng !t" 

Why do pol!cy makers turn to these experts rather 
than *ust d!gg!ng !nto the data themselves) Because 
outs!de experts make pol!cy dec!s!ons poss!ble !n 
short per!ods of t!me by serv!ng up the !nformat!on 
!n a framework ready-made for act!on" S!nce pol!t!cal 
dec!s!ons are made by people who are almost always 
short on t!me# Campbell wr!tes# +they !nev!tably use - 
short-cuts to form the!r op!n!ons, (p" 32)"

Complex!ty !s an opportun!ty for !nfluence 
through expert!se" The more complex a top!c# the 
more publ!c o'c!als w!ll need outs!de help to craft 
pol!cy solut!ons" Or as Baumgartner et al" put !t !n 
Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change' If there was +unl!m-
!ted t!me and resources to collect !nformat!on# there 
would be l!ttle value !n the !nformat!on exchanged" 
But because t!me# money# sta(# and other resources 
used to gather and sort through !nformat!on about 
a part!cular !ssue or proposal are t!me# money# and 
sta( not used to do someth!ng else# value !s attached 
to !nformat!on that lobby!sts prov!de, (p" 123)" 

In the!r study of over 100 causes seek!ng to !n.u-
ence federal pol!cy# Baumgartner et al" found that th!s 

des!re for organ!zed !nformat!on held true even !f the 
!nformat!on be!ng organ!zed was publ!cly ava!lable" 
+Prec!sely because there !s an enormous amount of 
pol!cy-relevant !nformat!on out there# pol!cy makers 
and the!r staffs would (and do) !ncur cons!derable 
costs to sort through and locate what !s relevant# cred-
!ble# useful# or be!ng used by others, (p" 124)" Sav!ng 
elected off!c!als and the!r staff t!me !s an advocacy 
super power" 
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Discussion questions

1 What are the most !mportant sources of  
!nformat!on about your cause)

2 Who can help you organ!ze and present th!s 
!nformat!on)

3 How can you track counter-arguments and  
how w!ll you determ!ne the best ways to counter 
these counter-arguments)

Further reading

Er!c M" Patashn!k# Reforms at R!sk' What Happens 
After Ma(or Pol!cy Changes are Enacted% 
Pr!nceton Un!vers!ty Press# 2008

Frank R" Baumgartner# Je(rey M" Berry# Mar!e 
Ho*nack!# Beth L" Leech# and Dav!d C" K!mball# 
Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change' Who W!ns% Who 
Loses% and Why% The Un!vers!ty of Ch!cago 
Press# 2009

John L" Campbell# +Ideas# Pol!t!cs and Publ!c Pol!cy#, 
Annual Rev!ew of Soc!ology% Vol" 28# 2002
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Lesson 12 Credibility Carries the Day

Once an advocate gains the trust of a public o#cial, she must work 
hard not to lose it. As an extension of the o#cial’s sta!, her role is 
to source and package information: the o#cial wants expertise, not 
bluster. Researchers have found that most of the communication 
between advocates and o#cials sounds dull and mundane compared 
to the heated rhetoric on cable news. The best advocates can accurately 
summarize all sides of a debate and fluently speak the language of 
expertise used by the technical committee sta! and bill dra"ers who 
translate ideas into law.

What the experts say

+We l!ve !n a marketplace of !deas and !t&s !ncred!bly 
compet!t!ve" Somet!mes experts have tremendous 
!nfluence" And somet!mes they have very l!ttle" 
Some are successful# some are not" The real test of 
!n.uence !s not whether you are generat!ng !deas# 
but whether the people !n power are l!sten!ng to you", 

John Campbell# Class of 1925 Professor and 
Professor of Soc!ology# Dartmouth Un!vers!ty 
and author of The Nat!onal Or!g!ns of  
Pol!cy Ideas

What the research says

In 1980# a sweep!ng deregulat!on b!ll passed Con-
gress w!th b!part!san support and upended the 
status quo !n the truck!ng !ndustry" When Pres!dent 
Carter s!gned the Motor Carr!er Act of 1980# he 
pra!sed the +h!stor!c leg!slat!on, for remov!ng +45 
years of excess!ve and !nflat!onary Government 
restr!ct!ons and red tape, and pred!cted that both 
consumers and labor would benef!t from the roll-
back of +outmoded regulat!ons, and the +greater 
flex!b!l!ty and new opportun!t!es for !nnovat!on, !t 
would unleash" 

Accord!ng to pol!t!cal sc!ent!st Andrew R!ch# 
th!s f!ght over regulat!on was not won !n the halls 
of Congress !n 1980 but !nstead !n the lecture halls 
of un!vers!t!es !n the 1950s and 1960s" In h!s 2004 
book# Th!nk Tanks% Publ!c Pol!cy% and the Pol!t!cs of 
Expert!se% R!ch draws upon 135 !n-depth !nterv!ews 
w!th th!nk tank sta( and publ!c o'c!als to l!ft the ve!l 
on how !n.uence !s created and deployed through 
expert!se !n the serv!ce of a pol!cy agenda"

In the case of truck!ng deregulat!on# the conver-
gence of op!n!on among econom!sts !n the 1950s and 
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1960s that +pr!ce# entry# and ex!t regulat!ons were 
generally !ne'c!ent and undes!rable, allowed pol!cy 
experts to turn th!s consensus !nto the b!part!san 
pol!cy proposals of the 1970s# wh!ch !n turn led to the 
leg!slat!on !n 1980 (p" 149)" 

The key to understand!ng the power of pol!cy 
expert!se# R!ch asserts# !s grasp!ng the relat!ve weak-
ness of th!nk tanks compared to trad!t!onal advocacy 
organ!zat!ons% +compared w!th !nterests groups# th!nk 
tanks rarely have an expl!c!t and spec!$cally !dent!$-
able const!tuency [whom] they represent !n the eyes 
of pol!cy makers", The!r !nfluence# therefore# rests 
on +the cred!b!l!ty and bel!evab!l!ty of the!r research 
products, (p" 12)"

Where does expert!se really matter !n the advo-
cacy world) R!ch f!nds that pol!cy makers tend to 
seek outs!de expert!se !n three areas% 1 ) +Top!cs 
about wh!ch researchers en*oy near-consensus both 
on problems and solut!ons#, 2) +Issues that provoke 
h!gh-pro$le publ!c debates#, and 3) +Issues that move 
relat!vely slowly", In these areas# R!ch found that 
+experts had almost unobstructed access to pol!cy 
makers# who# !n turn# had !nterest !n what research-
ers were produc!ng, (p" 147)"

In The New L!beral!sm% Je(rey Berry $nds that a 
reputat!on for expert!se !s a key element of e(ect!ve 
advocacy commun!cat!ons" +Lobby!sts& chances of 
be!ng sought out by *ournal!sts# or hav!ng the news 
med!a publ!c!ze the!r groups& v!ews#, Berry concludes# 
+are enhanced !mmeasurably when they are per-
ce!ved as cred!ble sources of !nformat!on, (p" 130)" 

S!m!larly# !n Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change% Baum- 
gartner et al" f!nd th!s process at work t!me and 
aga!n" +When [advocates] meet w!th pol!cy makers or 
other lobby!sts w!th!n a coal!t!on# they want to show a 
mastery over the !ssues#, they wr!te" +For lobby!sts a 
strong pr!nc!ple of behav!or !s that /cred!b!l!ty comes 
$rst& - In the words of one lobby!st# /my reputat!on !s 
my most valuable asset&, (p" 185)"

Th!s creates some !nterest!ng patterns !n !ns!der 
commun!cat!on that depart s!gn!$cantly !n tone from 
the pol!cy arguments on cable news% +Not only are 
the most dramat!c arguments used the least# but the 
most commonly used argument# !mplementat!on or 
feas!b!l!ty# !s the rhetor!c of the pol!cy wonk - Why 
!s !t that advocates# part!cularly the lobby!sts that 
dom!nate our sample# rely on ord!nary arguments 
!nstead of those !nvolv!ng part!san or cataclysm!c 
consequences) The d!(erence we see between the 
hot rhetor!c of pol!t!cal debate before the publ!c and 

the mundane language of lobby!ng !s that the aud!-
ence !s d!(erent" Lobby!sts p!tch the!r arguments to a 
soph!st!cated aud!ence% pol!cy makers, (p" 135)"

Cred!b!l!ty also relates to pers!stence% advocates 
ga!n a b!g advantage by stay!ng w!th the!r !ssue long 
enough to bu!ld up expert!se" +Part of bu!ld!ng trust 
comes from when a lobby!st makes an argument 
about what !s cr!t!cal to the organ!zat!on and then 
stays w!th that argument for some t!me#, Baumgart-
ner et al" observe" +To come back to an o'ce a few 
months or even a year later w!th a whole new frame 
can work aga!nst one&s reputat!on, (p" 185)" 

Carefully develop!ng a strong# fact-based po!nt of 
v!ew on a part!cular pol!cy and then st!ck!ng w!th !t 
doesn&t make for the most exc!t!ng strategy# but !t can 
make a b!g d!(erence for your cause"
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Discussion questions

1 How are you work!ng to ga!n the trust of your 
champ!ons)

2 What do you need to do to ma!nta!n that trust 
once !t !s ga!ned)

3 What !s the greatest threat to your cred!b!l!ty  
!n the eyes of your champ!ons)

Further reading

Andrew R!ch# Th!nk Tanks% Publ!c Pol!cy% and the 
Pol!t!cs of Expert!se% Cambr!dge Un!vers!ty 
Press# 2004

Frank R" Baumgartner# Je(rey M" Berry# Mar!e 
Ho*nack!# Beth L" Leech# and Dav!d C" K!mball# 
Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change' Who W!ns% Who 
Loses% and Why% The Un!vers!ty of Ch!cago 
Press# 2009

Je(rey Berry# The New L!beral!sm' The R!s!ng  
Power of C!t!zen Groups% Brook!ngs Inst!tut!on 
Press# 1999
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Lesson 13 Creating a Better Frame Is Easy, Adoption Is Hard 

The way a problem is posed, or framed, can dramatically change the 
success of a cause. Researchers have found that people provide di!erent 
answers to the same question depending on its frame. This has led 
advocates to focus on framing as a key tactic. However, researchers have 
also found that frames rarely switch, because so many people are already 
deeply invested in the existing frame. The question for advocates is not 
whether they can dream up a new frame that would serve them better, 
but whether it is worth the high cost and significant time commitment 
of trying to get that new frame adopted.

What the experts say

+How people th!nk about d!screte pol!cy problems 
and solut!ons matters# of course# but sh!ft!ng the 
world v!ew that folks have !s a longer-term pro*ect 
that !s often measured !n decades # not weeks # 
months or years" It &s not a s!mple pro*ect to get 
people to change the!r fundamental outlook" Often 
when we talk about fram!ng we m!ss the larger 
quest!ons of !deology and the way that our v!ews 
are grounded !n larger ph!losoph!cal trad!t!ons# not 
narrow word cho!ces",

Andrew R!ch# Dean# Col!n Powell School for 
C!v!c and Global Leadersh!p# The C!ty College 
of New York and author of Th!nk Tanks% 
Publ!c Pol!cy% and the Pol!t!cs of Expert!se 

What the research says 

The $rst step to understand!ng the concept of fram-
!ng !s explor!ng why people th!nk !t can be !mportant" 
There !s perhaps no better !llustrat!on of the power 
of fram!ng than the way !t can !nfluence l!fe and 
death dec!s!on-mak!ng" 

In an !n.uent!al 1982 study publ!shed !n the New 
England Journal of Med!c!ne% 238 pat!ents w!th 
chron!c med!cal cond!t!ons were asked to choose 
between the two therap!es to treat lung cancer% 
surgery or rad!at!on therapy" The same quest!ons 
were also posed to 491 graduate students and 424 
phys!c!ans" The researchers presented the groups 
w!th the same stat!st!cal facts about the outcomes of 
the two cancer treatments but !n two d!(erent ways% 
for one group these stat!st!cs were presented !n 
terms of +mortal!ty rates, and for a second group !n 
terms of +surv!val rates",

In the mortal!ty frame group# people were told 
that 0 of 100 people d!ed dur!ng the rad!at!on therapy 
treatment# 23 of 100 people d!ed after one year and 
78 of 100 d!ed after $ve years" They were also told 
that 10 of 100 d!ed dur!ng surgery or the post-op 
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per!od# 32 of 100 d!ed after one year and 66 of 100 
d!ed after $ve years" 

By contrast# !n the surv!val frame group# people 
were told that 100 of 100 people surv!ved the rad!at!on 
therapy treatment# 77 of 100 people were al!ve after 
one year and 22 of 100 were al!ve after f!ve years" 
They were also told that 90 of 100 people surv!ved the 
surgery or post-op per!od# 68 of 100 were al!ve after 
one year and 34 of 100 were al!ve after $ve years" 

Would the same facts framed d!fferently really 
make a d!(erence !n a l!fe and death cho!ce) Yes" For 
all three types of people—pat!ents# graduate students 
and phys!c!ans—the cho!ce of rad!at!on therapy over 
surgery *umped from 18% to 44% when the !nforma-
t!on was framed !n terms of the probab!l!ty of l!v!ng 
rather than the probab!l!ty of dy!ng" Th!s dramat!c 
sh!ft was as true for exper!enced phys!c!ans as !t was 
for pat!ents" 

The !dea of fram!ng !s often traced back to soc!olo-
g!st Erv!ng Go(man# who a!med to understand how !nd!-
v!duals nav!gate the!r way through the complex real!ty 
around them" H!s !ns!ght was that we often +frame, 
parts of real!ty !n order to negot!ate our way through !t# 
putt!ng some th!ngs !nto the center of our percept!ons 
and bracket!ng out other th!ngs from our v!ew" 

The research f!eld prov!des a number of real-
world examples of th!s concept at work !n advocacy" 
For example# !n her 1996 art!cle +Organ!zat!onal Form 
as Frame% Collect!ve Ident!ty and Pol!t!cal Strategy !n 
the Amer!can Labor Movement#, soc!olog!st El!sabeth 
Clemens explores what k!nds of organ!zat!onal forms 
advocates cons!der when start!ng a movement" 
Look!ng back at the advocacy campa!gns of the late 
19th century# she $nds the same types of structures 
emerg!ng aga!n and aga!n" +The puzzle#, she wr!tes# 
+!s to understand how a h!ghly var!egated h!story of 
collect!ve act!on condensed !nto a part!cular !nst!tu-
t!onal form, (p" 214)" The answer# she concludes# !s 
the l!m!ted number of frames we use to th!nk about 
advocacy !tself" 

Clemens $nds that these past advocates usually 
rel!ed on three spec!f!c types of mental models% 1) 
The fraternal model# wh!ch focuses on +the develop-
ment of forms of soc!al sol!dar!ty outs!de the party 
system, (p" 216)# 2) The m!l!tary model# wh!ch a!ms to 
transcend +!dent!t!es grounded !n occupat!on# local!ty# 
ethn!c!ty# rel!g!on# and potent!ally even race by !nvok-
!ng a pol!t!cal rat!onale, (p" 218)# and 3) The un!on# 
wh!ch a!ms to construct +a model of collect!ve !dent!ty 
and organ!zat!on around the c!t!zen-worker, (p" 221)"

In h!s 2009 art!cle +When Pol!t!cs Becomes 
Protest% Black Veterans and Pol!t!cal Act!v!sm !n the 
Postwar South#, pol!t!cal sc!ent!st Chr!stopher Parker 
explores !n greater deta!l the way !n wh!ch m!l!tary 
serv!ce served as a powerful frame that shaped a 
generat!on of 20th century Afr!can Amer!can c!v!l 
r!ghts leaders" Through extens!ve !nterv!ews w!th 
veterans of WWII and the Korean War as well as sta-
t!st!cal analys!s of contemporary survey data# Parker 
concludes that +m!l!tary exper!ence !ndeed served 
as a spr!ngboard from wh!ch many black veterans 
pursued equal!ty - serv!ng overseas exposed black 
sold!ers to a fresh perspect!ve on race and gave 
them a sense that someth!ng was owed them# as well 
as the con$dence to pursue the equal treatment to 
wh!ch they felt ent!tled# catalyz!ng the!r determ!nat!on 
to part!c!pate !n the pol!t!cal process, (p" 127)"

At the same t!me# as soc!olog!st Aldon Morr!s 
shows !n h!s 1984 book# The Or!g!ns of the C!v!l 
R!ghts Movement% Dr" Mart!n Luther K!ng# Jr" and the 
other m!n!sters work!ng w!th!n the Southern Chr!st!an 
Leadersh!p Conference were marry!ng th!s real-
world m!l!tary exper!ence of Black veterans w!th a 
new k!nd of Chr!st!an!ty" The!r goal was to replace the 
h!stor!c emphas!s of the Black church on +the meek 
w!ll !nher!t the earth, w!th a new emphas!s on the 
need to remake the earth to be more *ust" 

Morr!s wr!tes that K!ng preached a +rel!g!ous doc-
tr!ne that had been s!gn!$cantly altered to encourage 
protest - by g!v!ng contemporary relevance to fam!l-
!ar b!bl!cal struggles through spellb!nd!ng oratory 
and by de$n!ng such rel!g!ous heroes as Jesus and 
Moses as revolut!onar!es, (p" 98)" K!ng&s message 
was marr!ed to a powerful commun!cat!ons !nfra-
structure% the Black church" He secured th!s sh!ft !n 
the m!nds of m!ll!ons of Afr!can Amer!cans by ensur-
!ng th!s new !deology was repeated week after week 
and year after year w!th one cons!stent message% 
the need to act out aga!nst the +s!nful, !nst!tut!ons of 
oppress!on"

In Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change% Baumgartner et al" 
str!ke an !mportant caut!onary note by deta!l!ng all the 
challenges th!s attempt to sh!ft the frame enta!ls" Wh!le 
theoret!cally a sh!ft !n frame can dramat!cally alter a 
debate# as !n the study on opt!ons for med!cal treatment# 
!t s!mply doesn&t work most of the t!me" +Of the 98 !ssues 
that fell !nto our sample#, they wr!te# +we *udged *ust 4 
!ssues to have undergone some degree of refram!ng 
over the per!od stud!ed" One of those we coded a com-
plete refram!ng# and three were part!al, (p" 176)"
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Why !s refram!ng an !ssue so hard) Because 
fram!ng works best when there !s only one frame for 
each set of facts" Wh!le researchers !n the cancer 
treatment study d!scussed above were able to 
present each group w!th only one uncontested frame# 
!n any g!ven pol!cy debate +the med!an number of 
advocates per s!de !s e!ght" Th!s mult!pl!c!ty of actors 
and the resources they aggregate !n pol!cy commu-
n!t!es make !t all the more d!'cult for one set of par-
t!c!pants to qu!ckly or dramat!cally change the terms 
of debate" Thus# the very structure of !ssue networks 
supports the stab!l!ty of frames over t!me, (p" 181)"

+Assumpt!ons that pol!cy mak!ng !s h!ghly !n.u-
enced by the superf!c!al!ty of advert!s!ng# publ!c 
relat!ons campa!gns# test market!ng# and well-de-
s!gned sound b!tes $nds l!ttle support !n the h!story 
of the n!nety-e!ght !ssues tracked for th!s study#, 
they conclude" +Instead# pol!cy changes over the 
years are l!kely to re.ect the long-term !nvestment of 
resources by !nterest groups !n convent!onal advo-
cacy# the accumulat!on of research# and the !mpact 
of real-world trends and events, (p" 189)"

Further reading

Aldon D" Morr!s# The Or!g!ns of the C!v!l R!ghts 
Movement' Black Commun!t!es Organ!z!ng for 
Change% The Free Press# 1984

Andrew R!ch# Th!nk Tanks% Publ!c Pol!cy% and the 
Pol!t!cs of Expert!se% Cambr!dge Un!vers!ty  
Press# 2004

Chr!stopher S" Parker# +When Pol!t!cs Becomes 
Protest% Black Veterans and Pol!t!cal Act!v!sm !n 
the Postwar South#, Journal of Pol!t!cs 71 (W!nter 
2009)% 113–131

El!sabeth S" Clemens# +Organ!zat!onal Form 
as Frame% Collect!ve Ident!ty and Pol!t!cal 
Strategy !n the Amer!can Labor Movement#, !n 
Comparat!ve Perspect!ves on Soc!al Movements' 
Opportun!t!es% Mob!l!z!ng Structures% and 
Cultural Fram!ngs% ed!ted by Doug McAdam# 
John D" McCarthy# and Mayer N" Zald# New York% 
Cambr!dge Un!vers!ty Press# 1996

Erv!ng Go(man# Frame Analys!s' An Essay on the 
Organ!zat!on of Exper!ence% Bennett Bergen# 1974

Frank R" Baumgartner# Je(rey M" Berry# Mar!e 
Ho*nack!# Beth L" Leech & Dav!d C" K!mball# 
Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change% Who W!ns% Who 
Loses% and Why% The Un!vers!ty of Ch!cago 
Press# 2009

Barbara J" McNe!l# Stephen G" Pauker# Harold C" 
Sox# Jr"# and Amos Tversky# +On the El!c!tat!on 
of Preferences for Alternat!ve Therap!es#, New 
England Journal of Med!c!ne% 306%1259–62# 1982

Discussion questions

1 What are the ex!st!ng frames that dr!ve the way 
people th!nk about your !ssue)

2 Is there a larger !deology that these frames are 
connected to)

3 How m!ght you sh!ft these frames !n a favorable 
d!rect!on wh!le avo!d!ng the d!stract!on of 
counter-fram!ng)
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Lesson 14 You Can’t Earthquake-Proof a Cause

Even the most carefully constructed advocacy campaigns are at the 
mercy of political events. Researchers have found time and again that 
big shi"s in the political landscape happen frequently and can have 
dramatic e!ects on advocacy plans. While you can’t predict these sudden 
shi"s, you can lessen their impact by being prepared to adapt and adjust 
your plans to the reality of the new landscape.

What the experts say

+Changes !n the env!ronment can be good or bad" 
They can work for your cause or they can work 
aga!nst you" The th!ng you have to do !s make sure 
that your cause !s grounded and your argument !s 
w!de and deep" Because you never know wh!ch 
way the pol!t!cal w!nds w!ll blow# you need to f!nd 
ways to frame your !ssue that are b!part!san" And 
you need to be w!ll!ng to sw!tch venues" If you can&t 
get tract!on !n Congress# you move to the states" If 
leg!slatures won&t help you# take !t to the courts" You 
have to keep mov!ng unt!l you $nd a way forward",

Beth L" Leech# Professor of Pol!t!cal Sc!ence 
and V!ce Cha!r of Graduate Stud!es# Rutgers 
Un!vers!ty and author of Lobby!sts at Work

What the research says

In 1898# Congress passed a three percent federal 
exc!se tax on long d!stance phone calls as an emer-
gency measure to help $nance the Span!sh-Amer!-
can War" Wh!le the war lasted only four months# the 
telephone tax was st!ll be!ng collected 90 years later 
when the Treasury Department publ!shed a study 
recommend!ng that the tax be el!m!nated" 

For a t!me# the push to el!m!nate the tax appeared 
to be ga!n!ng momentum" The el!m!nat!on argument 
was s!mple—at !ts !ncept!on# the tax was *ust!f!ed 
as a luxury tax because only the very wealthy had 
phones—and the advocates looked pos!t!oned for a 
w!n" Yet by the t!me the !ssue was ready for a leg!sla-
t!ve solut!on the pol!cy w!ndow had closed% a reces-
s!on had arr!ved# mak!ng leg!slators wary of g!v!ng up 
the $5 b!ll!on a year !n revenue the tax generated" 

As Baumgartner et al" document !n Lobby!ng and 
Pol!cy Change% the advocates for el!m!nat!ng the tax 
were forced to completely remake the!r strategy !n 
the wake of th!s defeat" They turned from Congress 
to the courts# battl!ng over a ser!es of dec!s!ons unt!l 
ult!mately the tax was !nval!dated" Wh!le they couldn&t 
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control the larger pol!t!cal env!ronment# they were 
able to expand the!r tact!cal tool k!t and adapt the!r 
approach wh!le stay!ng true to the!r goal" 

Baumgartner et al" draw upon the concept of 
+pol!cy w!ndows, $rst popular!zed by pol!t!cal sc!en-
t!st John K!ngdom !n h!s 1984 book Agendas% Alter-
nat!ves% and Publ!c Pol!c!es" K!ngdom ut!l!zed 247 
!nterv!ews conducted over four years of research 
on the pol!cy sett!ng process !n Wash!ngton# D"C" to 
!llum!nate the ebb and .ow of pol!cymak!ng" 

Echo!ng K!ngdom# Baumgartner et al" observe 
that +pol!t!cs does not evolve !n pred!ctable cycles" 
Somet !mes opportun !t !es suddenly emerge - 
Somet!mes long-term stab!l!ty can be d!srupted by 
events# !ntellectual developments# and greater med!a 
attent!on, (p" 183)" Th!s can be a huge challenge for 
advocates who have grounded the!r e(ect!veness !n 
ex!st!ng pol!t!cal arrangements and a small number of 
preferred tact!cs"

Soc!olog!st Debra M!nko( explores what happens 
to advocacy organ!zat!ons as the env!ronment around 
them sh!fts !n her 1999 art!cle +Bend!ng w!th the W!nd% 
Organ!zat!onal Change !n Amer!can Women&s and 
M!nor!ty Organ!zat!ons", M!nko( argues that th!s chal-
lenge !s not a s!de !ssue for groups# but one of the most 
press!ng !ssues any establ!shed advocacy leader w!ll 
face" +The d!lemma fac!ng soc!al movement organ!-
zat!ons as they operate !n rap!dly chang!ng soc!al and 
pol!t!cal env!ronments cannot be overstated#, M!nko( 
wr!tes" +Not only do they face contrad!ctory pressures 
from the outs!de# but the dec!s!on to alter the!r core 
!dent!ty places them at greater r!sk of fa!lure, (p" 1696)"

Us!ng +an !ntegrated analys!s of soc!al movement 
organ!zat!onal change and surv!val based on act!v!-
t!es of nat!onal women&s and rac!al m!nor!ty organ!za-
t!ons dur!ng 1955–1985#, M!nko( exam!nes 871 groups 
across a var!ety of !nternal and external character!s-
t!cs (p" 1666)" Her most s!gn!$cant $nd!ng !s that mak-
!ng b!g changes !n organ!zat!onal strategy !n response 
to a sh!ft!ng landscape !s dangerous because !t moves 
organ!zat!ons away from the!r areas of expert!se !nto 
areas where they are !nexper!enced" 

M!nko( concludes that the best t!me to exper!-
ment w!th strategy !s when a cause !s on the upsw!ng 
and resources are plent!ful" Once env!ronmental 
sh!fts are already underway !t may be too late# s!nce 
+grassroots pol!t!cal turbulence !s not conduct!ve 
to exper!ment!ng w!th strateg!c change—unless an 
organ!zat!on !s already equ!pped w!th a /reperto!re of 
.ex!b!l!ty&, (p" 1695)"

Further reading

Debra M!nko(# +Bend!ng w!th the W!nd% 
Organ!zat!onal Change !n Amer!can Women&s 
and M!nor!ty Organ!zat!ons#, Amer!can Journal of 
Soc!ology% 104# 1999

Frank R" Baumgartner# Je(rey M" Berry# Mar!e 
Ho*nack!# Beth L" Leech & Dav!d C" K!mball# 
Lobby!ng and Pol!cy Change' Who W!ns% Who 
Loses% and Why% The Un!vers!ty of Ch!cago 
Press# 2009

John W" K!ngdon# Agendas% Alternat!ves% and Publ!c 
Pol!c!es% L!ttle# Brown# 1984

Discussion questions

1 If your advocacy !n your current venue stalls# 
where else m!ght you turn)

2 How can you !nvest !n a culture of .ex!b!l!ty)
3 How can you bu!ld up more exper!ence w!th  

a w!der tact!cal tool k!t)
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Sect!on 4

 M!nd!ng
the Greater Good
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Lesson 15 Zeal is the Side E!ect of a Potent Cause

As we try to get people fired up about our work, we may think there 
is no such thing as supporters who are too committed to the cause. 
However, researchers have found that the most successful advocacy 
causes attract the most zealous converts. Every cause, like every drug, 
has potential side e!ects, and unchecked zeal can be dangerous.  
To ensure a cause doesn’t do more harm than good, we must find  
a way to incentivize contributions while reigning in leaders or  
followers who become fanatical. 

What the experts say

+The world !s k!nd of a trag!c place" It !s full of stra-
teg!c d!lemmas" You can play by the rules" You can 
be n!ce" People adm!re you for that" Or you can be 
rough" You can be aggress!ve" You can be d!srupt!ve 
and you get some th!ngs that way but !t can harm you 
!n the long run" Be!ng aware of the tradeo(s helps 
act!v!sts th!nk about how to m!n!m!ze the damage" 
They should always ask themselves% /Is !t worth !t)&, 

James Jasper# Professor of Soc!ology# C!ty 
Un!vers!ty of New York and author of The 
Emot!ons of Protest

What the research says

There are few advocacy leaders !n Amer!can h!story 
who have accompl!shed more or sacr!f!ced more 
than Un!ted Farm Workers founder and labor leader 
Cesar Chávez" In Strategy' A H!story% Lawrence 
Freedman explores how Chávez&s strong attach-
ment to h!s cause was both the dr!ver of h!s success 
and the source of h!s greatest problems" 

Chávez grew up !n a fam!ly of farmers and# start-
!ng !n the 1950s# made advocacy for farm workers 
h!s l!fe&s work" In 1962 he founded Un!ted Farm 
Workers (UFW)# wh!ch focused on the r!ghts of farm-
workers !n the Un!ted States" At a cruc!al moment 
!n 1968# when UFW members +were weary!ng of a 
long str!ke that appeared to be go!ng nowhere# and 
the value of nonv!olence was be!ng quest!oned - 
[Chávez] embarked on a fast to reassert h!s author!ty 
- [wh!ch] had a galvan!z!ng e(ect on the workers# 
many of whom made the!r own p!lgr!mages to the 
s!te of the fast", The fast ended up last!ng 25 days# 
+one day more than Gandh!&s longest fast#, and 
proved cruc!al !n ma!nta!n!ng sol!dar!ty and secur!ng 
v!ctory for the campa!gn (p" 386)"
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Yet !t was th!s very determ!nat!on to put the cause 
above all else that made !t hard for Chávez to bu!ld a 
susta!nable e(ort" +Eventually Chávez&s !nstance that 
UFW sta( all work on a subs!stence wage became 
a source of d!scontent#, wr!tes Freedman" +Bu!ld!ng 
a movement and runn!ng an organ!zat!on were two 
d!(erent act!v!t!es" In the latter role Chávez became 
autocrat!c and eccentr!c# eventually leav!ng the UFW 
!n d!sarray, (p" 387)" 

In h!s 2010 book# Beyond the F!elds' Cesar Chávez%  
the UFW% and the Struggle for Just!ce !n the 21st 
Century% Randy Shaw descr!bes !n greater deta!l how 
an attempt to +bu!ld group sol!dar!ty, ult!mately led 
Chávez towards a +grow!ng obsess!on w!th !nter-
nal d!ssent", The result% +He began to accuse many 
longt!me sta( members and volunteers of d!sloyalty 
and often d!spatched sta(ers to !mmed!ately term!-
nate these !nd!v!duals - Chávez even accused some 
veteran UFW sta(ers of be!ng commun!sts# a charge 
he had r!d!culed when growers leveled !t at h!m 
dur!ng the UFW&s early years, (p" 252)"

Even the best advocacy leaders need to guard 
aga!nst an attachment to the cause that d!sconnects 
them from the!r membersh!p" By rema!n!ng open to a 
d!vers!ty of perspect!ves# leaders can stay grounded 
!n the broader world of real people and real relat!on-
sh!ps" 

In h!s 1988 art!cle# +Free R!ders and Zealots% 
The Role of Soc!al Networks#, soc!olog!st James 
Coleman explores other examples of what happens 
when our attempts to bu!ld sol!dar!ty !n our causes 
goes too far" A bas!c challenge advocates face !s that 
only +a fract!on of the bene$ts of a person&s act!on 
accrue to that person", To ensure part!c!pat!on !n a 
soc!al movement# !t !s necessary to develop norms 
and !ncent!ves that reward people for th!nk!ng not of 
the!r own !nd!v!dual needs but !nstead of the needs of 
the cause" Th!s e(ort to get members to +!nternal!ze 
the external!t!es, m!ght be thought of as a stra!ght-
forward good but taken too far can lead to +zealous 
act!v!ty wh!ch !nd!cates not a de$c!ency of !ncent!ves 
to contr!bute# but an excess, (p" 56)" 

Coleman h!ghl!ghts a few examples of how !ncen-
t!ves can underm!ne a person&s sense of self and 
apprec!at!on for the human!ty of the people around 
them# !nclud!ng +the IRA hunger str!kers !n Northern 
Ireland# some of whom fasted unt!l death#, and the 
+Red Guards !n Italy# engaged !n terror!sm des!gned 
to br!ng down the system, (p" 52)" Advocacy leaders 
who focus only on creat!ng a culture where people 

put the cause above all else run the r!sk of damag!ng 
the!r own followers and the larger commun!ty" 

In Coleman&s analys!s# the groups most at r!sk 
of sl!pp!ng !nto zealotry and fanat!c!sm are those 
that !nternally create a +closure of soc!al networks#, 
w!th members only !nteract!ng w!th each other" Th!s 
can cause !nd!v!duals to become !ncreas!ngly d!s-
connected from the w!der world and overly attuned 
to the narrow needs of the group" By !ntent!onally 
embedd!ng your group !n a looser network of soc!al 
t!es# !nclud!ng connect!ons to those who don&t always 
share your norms and perspect!ves# you can m!n!-
m!ze the r!sk of zealotry" 

In The Strategy of Soc!al Protest% W!ll!am Gamson 
explores one potent!al !mpact of zealotry% the sh!ft !n 
goal from ach!ev!ng change to el!m!nat!ng enem!es" 
Perhaps the b!ggest consequence of th!s sh!ft !s that 
!t closes o( the opportun!t!es for comprom!se from 
wh!ch most advocacy v!ctor!es emerge" 

+It appears then# perhaps not too surpr!s!ngly# 
that what really stands !n the way of success for the 
amb!t!ous challenger !s not d!ffuse ob*ect!ves but 
targets of change who are unw!ll!ng to cooperate !n 
the!r own dem!se#, Gamson observes" +No group that 
attempted to d!splace !ts antagon!st# even by peace-
ful means# was successful, (p" 44)" 
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Discussion Questions

1 What are you do!ng to make sure your soc!al 
network doesn&t only !nclude people who th!nk 
l!ke you)

2 Who !n your l!fe do you trust to let you know  
when you are sl!pp!ng !nto zealotry)

3 How w!ll you know !f you have gone too far  
and lost touch w!th your values)

Further reading

James S" Coleman# +Free R!ders and Zealots% The 
Role of Soc!al Networks#, Soc!olog!cal Theory% 
6%52–57# 1988

Lawrence Freedman# Strategy' A H!story% Oxford 
Un!vers!ty Press# 2013

Randy Shaw# Beyond the F!elds' Cesar Chavez% the 
UFW% and the Struggle for Just!ce !n the 21st 
Century% Un!vers!ty of Cal!forn!a Press# 2010
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Lesson 16 Big Change Is Regressive Unless Democratic

The only responsible way to seek change in the world is to tackle it with 
your eyes wide open to what could go wrong. While advocacy attracts 
optimists, the truth is that no matter how bad the present seems, things 
can always get worse. Although most people seeking to change the 
world will never find themselves in the role of political revolutionary, 
it’s useful to explore this extreme type of change agent to illuminate 
how transformational change can go terribly wrong. When a movement 
succeeds in sweeping away the old societal order, researchers have found 
that usually a more regressive order takes hold. 

What the experts say

+For those try!ng to m!n!m!ze the r!sk of regress!on# 
then do!ng noth!ng m!ght be the safest path" But for 
some people# subm!tt!ng to the status quo !s *ust 
not an opt!on" If !nst!tut!ons have fa!led# and you&ve 
dec!ded you must do someth!ng to transform your 
commun!ty or your country# what&s the safest way 
and most e(ect!ve way forward) H!stor!cally !t has 
been non-v!olent res!stance" But movements don&t 
w!n because they make a better moral argument" 
They w!n because they completely d!srupt the ab!l!ty 
of the status quo to ma!nta!n !tself and that act of 
d!srupt!on carr!es w!th !t a lot of r!sk", 

Er!ca Chenoweth# Professor of Publ!c Pol!cy 
at Harvard Kennedy School and a Susan 
S" and Kenneth L" Wallach Professor at the 
Radcl!(e Inst!tute for Advanced Study# and 
co-author of Why C!v!l Res!stance Works' 
The Strateg!c Log!c of Nonv!olent Con)!ct

What the research says

Karl Marx wrote !n 1871 that the progress of h!story 
+rema!ned clogged by all manner of med!eval rubb!sh, 
unt!l the +g!gant!c broom of the French Revolut!on - 
swept away all of these rel!cs of bygone t!mes", 

Soc!olog!st Theda Skocpol uses Marx&s quote as 
a *ump!ng o( po!nt !n States and Soc!al Revolut!ons 
to explore what happens when the c!v!c roots that 
hold soc!ety together are pulled up" She looks at the 
facts beh!nd the rhetor!c of revolut!on# uncover!ng a 
pattern of el!te leaders !n France# Ch!na and Russ!a 
who emerge dur!ng t!mes of cr!s!s and remake the 
pol!t!cal order around themselves" In each case# 
the revolut!on results !n a more powerful and more 
central!zed state" Wh!le these leaders often gather 
support w!th prom!ses of a popular d!spersal of 
power# once !n command they focus relentlessly 
on an +adm!n!strat!ve-m!l!tary consol!dat!on, !mple-
mented through a cont!nuous campa!gn of v!olence 
(p" 179)" 

Skocpol found that !n France the revolut!on&s 
+pol!t!cal leadersh!p came pr!mar!ly from the ranks of 
profess!onals (espec!ally lawyers)# o'ce holders# and 
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!ntellectuals, who !n turn +strengthened execut!ve-ad-
m!n!strat!ve dom!nance w!th!n government, (p" 176) 
and deployed th!s new found power +to !mpr!son and 
execute enem!es of the Revolut!on, and +to cont!nue 
v!olent pun!t!ve measures aga!nst ever more vaguely 
de$ned counter-revolut!onar!es, (p" 193)" 

In h!s 1992 book# Guerr!llas & Revolut!on !n Lat!n 
Amer!ca% soc!olog!st T!mothy W!ckham-Crowley 
carr!ed out a comparat!ve !nvest!gat!on !nto the char-
acter!st!cs of revolut!ons !n Lat!n Amer!ca beg!nn!ng 
!n 1956" He found a s!m!lar pattern of el!tes stepp!ng 
forward !n t!mes of cr!s!s to assume leadersh!p roles 
under a popul!st revolut!onary banner" In sharp con-
trast to the narrat!ve of these revolut!ons as popular 
upr!s!ngs# W!ckham-Crowley $nds that the !n!t!al wave 
of part!c!pants are almost always +young - over-
whelm!ngly male - h!ghly educated o(spr!ng of rural 
el!tes and the urban m!ddle and upper classes, and 
lack!ng !n representat!on among the country&s ethn!c 
m!nor!t!es (p" 29)" 

Soc!olog!st Jack Goldstone&s comprehens!ve 
rev!ew of more than 300 research stud!es over 
two decades on the causes and outcomes of revo-
lut!ons $nds a s!m!lar d!sconnect between rhetor!c 
and real!ty when !t comes to outcomes" In h!s 2001 
art!cle +Toward a Fourth Generat!on of Revolut!onary 
Theory#, he wr!tes that revolut!onar!es +frequently 
cla!m that they w!ll reduce !nequal!ty# establ!sh 
democracy# and prov!de econom!c prosper!ty#, yet a 
careful rev!ew of +the record of actual revolut!ons !s 
rather poor !n regard to all of these cla!ms, (p" 167)"

In contrast to the prom!se of equal!ty# Goldstone 
$nds that revolut!onary outcomes +fall short of expec-
tat!ons !n the soc!al emanc!pat!on of women and the!r 
elevat!on to leadersh!p roles" - Gender equal!ty has 
rema!ned absent# or !f art!culated# st!ll !llusory# !n the 
outcome of revolut!onary struggles" - Rel!g!ous and 
ethn!c m!nor!t!es often do worse# rather than better# 
under revolut!onary reg!mes - [and] any groups not 
bound by ethn!c and rel!g!ous sol!dar!ty to the new 
government become suspect !n the!r loyalt!es and 
may be s!ngled out for persecut!on, (p" 169)"

In contrast to the prom!se of democracy# Gold-
stone f!nds that the +need to consol!date a new 
reg!me !n the face of struggles w!th domest!c and 
fore!gn foes has !nstead produced author!tar!an 
reg!mes# often !n the gu!se of popul!st d!ctatorsh!ps 
such as those of Napoleon# Castro# and Mao# or of 
one-party states such as the PRI state !n Mex!co or 
the Commun!st Party-led states of the Sov!et Un!on 

and Eastern Europe" Indeed# the struggle requ!red to 
take and hold power !n revolut!ons generally leaves 
!ts mark !n the m!l!tar!zed and coerc!ve character of 
new revolut!onary reg!mes, (p" 168)"

L!kew!se# !n contrast to the prom!se of prosper!ty# 
Goldstone f!nds that +long-term econom!c perfor-
mance !n revolut!onary reg!mes lags that of compara-
ble countr!es that have not exper!enced revolut!ons" 
Th!s may be !n part because the el!te d!v!s!ons and 
con.!cts that both precede and often follow revolu-
t!on are !n!m!cal to econom!c progress" - It appears 
that the very e(ort that goes !nto rebu!ld!ng pol!t!cal 
!nst!tut!ons throttles econom!c growth, (p" 168)"

One of the few br!ght spots on the landscape 
surveyed by Goldstone !s found !n South Afr!ca% +A 
negot!ated transfer of power to Nelson Mandela and 
the pragmat!c Afr!can Nat!onal Congress leadersh!p 
!n South Afr!ca was always more l!kely to y!eld a 
democrat!c reg!me than a v!olent transfer of power 
dom!nated by more rad!cal black-power movements", 

In th!s way# the movement developed by the 
ANC becomes an except!on that proves the rule" 
When revolut!ons aren&t regress!ve# !t !s because of 
+a strong personal comm!tment to democracy by 
revolut!onary leaders, and a deep organ!zat!onal 
pragmat!sm !nform!ng the movement&s ob*ect!ves (p" 
174)" And that comm!tment to democrat!c processes 
and pragmat!c outcomes to m!n!m!ze the chances of 
regress!on !s a lesson that can be appl!ed whether 
your goals are b!g or small" 
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Discussion Questions

1 How are you work!ng to make sure the 
leadersh!p of your cause re.ects the d!vers!ty  
of the people you a!m to serve)

2 What are the ma!n ways your e(orts m!ght make 
th!ngs worse and how are you a!m!ng to m!t!gate 
those r!sks)

3 How can you ensure a comm!tment to 
democracy !nforms the cho!ces you make  
!n advanc!ng your goals)

Further reading

Jack A" Goldstone# +Toward a Fourth Generat!on of 
Revolut!onary Theory#, Annual Rev!ew of Pol!t!cal 
Sc!ence% Vol" 4# 2001

Theda Skocpol# States and Soc!al Revolut!ons'  
A Comparat!ve Analys!s of France% Russ!a and 
Ch!na# Cambr!dge Un!vers!ty Press# 1979

T!mothy W!ckham-Crowley# Guerr!llas and Revolut!on 
!n Lat!n Amer!ca% Pr!nceton Un!vers!ty Press# 1992
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Lesson 17 How to Win Even When You Lose

A"er deciding what cause to take up, the choice of how to advocate is 
the most important one you will make. Researchers have found that 
advocacy campaigns can change the world in profound ways far beyond 
their initial goals. Intentionally democratic campaigns can increase the 
long-term civic engagement of communities; impart crucial skills to 
their participants; build bridges between groups; and create pathways 
for future advocates to follow. Choosing an approach to advocacy that 
invests in the civic life and social connections of the community around 
you is an important way to ensure that the people you are fighting for 
win even if your campaign fails. 

What the experts say

+The most effect!ve groups !n Amer!can publ!c l!fe 
have always been federated# wh!ch means they have 
the ab!l!ty to operate across the nat!onal# state and 
local levels" And they use these structures to teach 
people about our very complex pol!t!cal system" 
They encourage the!r members to run for o'ce" So# 
people are learn!ng about how to get !nvolved and 
they are shar!ng what they are learn!ng w!th each 
other" Th!s k!nd of part!c!patory advocacy can re!n-
vent and rev!tal!ze Amer!can c!v!c democracy",

Theda Skocpol# V!ctor S" Thomas Professor 
of Government and Soc!ology# Harvard 
Un!vers!ty and author of D!m!n!shed 
Democracy

What the research says

One of the greatest mob!l!zat!ons of c!v!c energy !n 
the 19th and early 20th century was the temperance 
movement# wh!ch sought to dramat!cally restr!ct or 
completely abol!sh the sale of alcohol" 

The proposal for an amendment to the U"S" 
Const!tut!on to proh!b!t the sale of alcohol was $rst 
!ntroduced !n Congress !n 1878# but !t wasn&t unt!l 1919 
that !t passed the House of Representat!ves and the 
Senate" One year later !t was o'c!ally rat!$ed as the 
18th amendment" Wh!le the movement also su(ered 
one of the b!ggest defeats !n the h!story of Amer!can 
advocacy w!th the rat!$cat!on of the 21st amendment 
!n 1932# wh!ch reversed the proh!b!t!on on alcohol# 
!ts legacy of energ!z!ng the c!v!c !nfrastructure of 
Amer!can democracy was felt far beyond the fate of 
!ts part!cular pol!cy goals" 

As captured !n Skocpol&s D!m!n!shed Democ-
racy% many of these 19th century groups funct!oned 
!n ways that repl!cated the Amer!can pol!t!cal expe-
r!ence% +Local chapters pr!nted up cop!es of const!-
tut!ons and by-laws so every member could have a 
copy to carry and consult - Because m!m!cry of U"S" 
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rules of taxpay!ng and representat!ve governance 
was so central to group procedures# what assoc!a-
t!on members learned was also relevant to what they 
needed to know as U"S" c!t!zens, (p" 100)" Wh!le at 
the t!me colleges +were open only to the few#, !n the 
weekly meet!ngs of the 5#000 d!v!s!ons of the Sons 
of Temperance# +a quarter of a m!ll!on men attended 
a democrat!cally open /school for popular debate&, (p" 
102)" These exper!ences served as on-ramps to excep-
t!onally h!gh levels of c!v!c and pol!t!cal part!c!pat!on" 

In h!s 2004 book Freedom Is a Constant Struggle% 
Kenneth Andrews observes that +the !mpact of move-
ments may lag beh!nd the peaks of mob!l!zat!on# so that 
e(ects are seen only after the movement has decl!ned, 
(p" 19)" Th!s can lead us to d!scount both the !mpact of 
these e(orts and the !mportance of the!r !nvestment !n 
the c!v!c and pol!t!cal fabr!c of the commun!t!es they 
serve" Us!ng regress!on analys!s to study the connec-
t!ons between advocacy act!v!t!es and pol!t!cal out-
comes !n M!ss!ss!pp! !n the 1950s and 1960s# Andrews 
$nds the +count!es that establ!shed strong movement 
!nfrastructures !n the early 1960s exper!enced s!gn!$-
cant success !n expand!ng black pol!t!cal part!c!pat!on 
!n the late 1960s and early 1970s, (p" 134)" 

S!m!larly# !n her exam!nat!on of the advocacy 
efforts surround!ng the Equal R!ghts Amendment# 
pol!t!cal sc!ent!st Jane Mansbr!dge found that 
beyond the outcome of the spec!$c campa!gn !tself# 
the advocacy e(ort +ra!sed consc!ousness# helped 
women organ!ze pol!t!cally# and st!mulated leg!s-
lat!ve and *ud!c!al act!on, that could not have been 
ant!c!pated at the start of the campa!gn (p" 188)" Th!s# 
!n turn# created the soc!al cap!tal from wh!ch new 
movements and new !deas could emerge" 

These conclus!ons about the power of c!v!c 
movements to strengthen democrac!es $nd support 
!n !nternat!onal stud!es that explore the conse-
quences of broad-based soc!al movements versus 
v!olent upheavals" In the!r groundbreak!ng 2011 book# 
Why C!v!l Res!stance Works' The Strateg!c Log!c 
of Nonv!olent Con)!ct% pol!t!cal sc!ent!st Er!ca Che-
noweth and c!v!l res!stance scholar and human r!ghts 
advocate Mar!a Stephan seek to understand how d!f-
ferent methods of pursu!ng change create d!(erent 
e(ects" To do so# they focus !n on one of the starkest 
d!(erences between types of advocacy# contrast!ng 
groups comm!tted to nonv!olence w!th those that 
ut!l!zed armed struggle !n the!r campa!gns" 

The!r comprehens!ve research effort covers 
323 campa!gns across the globe over more than a 

century (1900–2006)" One of the!r b!ggest f!nd!ngs 
upended convent!onal w!sdom% on average# non-
v!olent campa!gns had a much h!gher success rate 
than those us!ng v!olence" The authors attr!buted th!s 
trend to +part!c!pat!on advantage", S!mply put# nonv!-
olent campa!gns were able to attract a broader array 
of part!c!pants# part!cularly women# wh!ch swelled 
the!r numbers" Greater membersh!p led to +enhanced 
res!l!ence# h!gher probab!l!t!es of tact!cal !nnovat!on# 
expanded c!v!c d!srupt!on, and# ult!mately# more suc-
cessful outcomes (p" 10)" 

Yet the bene$ts of peaceful advocacy d!d not stop 
there" Chenoweth and Stephan also found that these 
nonv!olent campa!gns were much more successful 
!n the broader# long-term goal of creat!ng +more 
durable and !nternally peaceful democrac!es, (p" 10)" 
In general# the use of a nonv!olence strategy dur!ng a 
t!me of trans!t!on !ncreased the odds of a democracy 
emerg!ng from the pol!t!cal trans!t!on by more than 
40 percent" Th!s was true even !f the campa!gn fa!led 
to ach!eve !ts !mmed!ate goals" S!mply the act of 
organ!z!ng a nonv!olent soc!al movement bu!lt up the 
c!v!c !nfrastructure and soc!al cap!tal of a commun!ty 
!n ways that had long-term# pos!t!ve e(ects for the 
c!v!c e(orts to come" 

Th!s f!nd!ng has deep resonance !n Amer!can 
h!story# as pol!t!cal sc!ent!st Gene Sharp explores !n 
h!s three-volume h!story# The Pol!t!cs of Nonv!olent 
Act!on" In many ways# Sharp argues# the most s!g-
n!$cant aspect of the Amer!can Revolut!on was the 
c!v!l# not m!l!tary# act!ons of the colon!sts" The revo-
lut!on was a noncooperat!on movement more than 
a m!l!tary rebell!on# and !ts long-term success was 
grounded !n secur!ng change through c!v!c protest" 

Wh!le m!l!tary battles were long and often !nde-
c!s!ve# sw!ft c!v!c v!ctor!es captured the publ!c !mag-
!nat!on" +The 1766 repeal of the Stamp Act#, Sharp 
wr!tes# +came !n a very few months, as Amer!cans 
demonstrated they could change soc!ety through 
c!v!c protest (p" 70)" These were the h!stor!cal events 
that Amer!cans would return to aga!n and aga!n as 
they sought to !mprove the!r un!on" 

In Democracy !n Amer!ca% pol!t!cal sc!ent!st and 
h!stor!an Alex!s de Tocquev!lle&s famous book on h!s 
travels through the Un!ted States !n 1831# he observed 
that a +pol!t!cal assoc!at!on draws a lot of people 
at the same t!me out of the!r own c!rcle0 however 
much d!(erences !n age# !ntell!gence# or wealth may 
naturally keep them apart - Once they have met# 
they always know how to meet aga!n - So one may 
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th!nk of pol!t!cal assoc!at!ons as great free schools 
to wh!ch all c!t!zens come to be taught the general 
theory of assoc!at!on",

What these researchers and wr!ters are po!nt!ng 
to !s a more hol!st!c approach to seek!ng change !n 
the world" Of course# advocates should always str!ve 
to w!n# but they should also a!m to conduct them-
selves !n such a way that# whether they w!n or lose# 
they leave beh!nd a soc!ety that !s stronger# more 
connected and more capable of democrat!c change 
than when they began" 

Discussion Questions

1 How can you ensure that the way you advance 
your goals also adds to the c!v!c capac!ty of the 
people you serve)

2 What k!nd of tra!n!ng m!ght you prov!de your 
members so that they learn more about how 
to engage w!th the pol!t!cal systems !n your 
commun!ty)

3 What are the b!ggest opportun!t!es to bu!ld 
br!dges across the d!v!des !n your commun!ty 
through your work)

Further reading
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